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English, French Speakers at All Sports Banquet Lewis' Candidates Fall 
Behind in Primary Race Speed Air Race 

New Men Take 
Control of Air 

, Fleet in Britairi 
Democratic Entente To 

Vie With Germany 
For Mastery 

LONDON, May 17 (AP)- New 
men and new money have quick
ened the pace of the French-Bri t
ish miliiary alliance's drive tor 
European air mastery. 

New men have taken control ot 
Britain's air forces. New money 
for guns and planes has poured 
from the pockets of thousands of 
Frenchmen. 

British air armament expansion 
has been geared to the goa I of 
nearly 3,500 first line planes by 
1940. France hopes to have 2,800 
by that time. 

In this way the democratic en
tente hopes to match phenomenal 
German plane production which 
British members of parliament 
have estimated will give Adolf 
Hitler upward of 6,000 planes In 
another year. 

Lord Weir Resl,.ns 
Lord Weir, unofficial advisor on 

aircraft to the British government 
since 1935, today followed Vis
count Swinton, resigned air sec
retary, out of Britain's buffeted 
air counci 1. 

Sir Kingsley Wood, the "five foot 
live wire" who stepped into Lord 
Swinton's snoes yesterday, start
ed slashing through official red 
tape. to put plane making in Bri\
ain on a real producing basis. 

The French government closed 
ils $140,000,000 national defense 
loan, oversubscribed in one day. 
The loan was designated to provide 
money tor doubling France's pres
ent air strength and bulwarking 
land and sea defenses. 

Want CoordlnaUon 
Public airing of Britain's air 

problems in house of commons de
bate, scheduled for 'l'hursday, was 
put oli until next week because 
ot Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain's gout. /' 

Critics of the government, while 
generally commending the air 
mJnistry shakeup, continued to call 
for quick coordination of ail·plane 
manufactUre, simplification of gov
ernment regulations and creation 
ot a ministry of supply to get a 
maximum of e!ticiency in Brit
ain's whole great rearmament pro
gram. 

Lord Weir, whose resignation 
was announced today, had oppos
ed lull adoption of mass produc
tion. 

Britain will concentrate on 
badly needed long range bombers. 
Paradoxically, the present gov
ernment foresees, the day when 
lessening of European tension may 
lead to aboli tion of these lethal 
machInes. 

SAYS NOTHING 

Lewis Watches Returns 
With Interest 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP) 
- John L. Lewis, the C.I.O. 
('hieltl\in, turned on the brightest 
lights in his of(ice tonight to 
watch the returns trickle in from 
Pennsylvania, where he ha s 
made his boldest bid for politlcal 
power. 

Lewis puffed steadily on II 

cigar, read carefully each new 
return, chatted with office asso
ciates, but said nothing "lor the 
record" about Pennsylvania pol
itics. 

Pictured above are five of the fair, the first event ot its kind - 7Jailll Iowa" Photo, Eftg~IJV«"g 

speakers who aided In putting ever held on the Iowa campus. HaITY Barnes of the speech de
across the first annual All Sports Maj John L. GriUith, Big Ten partrnent, toastmaster; Prot. E. G. 

. "Dad" Schroeder, director of ath-
banquet at the Iowa Union last commissioner of athletics, was the letics; Grltflth; President Eugene 
night. Six hundred enthusiastic principal speaker on the pro - A. Gilmore and Karl Leib, chair-

C~ines~ Guerrill~ Kil~ .2 MisS~Onaries,rPin{~hot Losing. 
DId Not RecognIze BrltlSh UnIon Jack 'G- 'V. ' 

Ives lctOry 
PEIPING, May 17 (AP) - The 

dea ths of two British misslonl!fles, 
one ol th~m a woman, because 
Chinese guerrilla bands failed to 

two other missionaries were driv
ing in an automobile and suddenly 
were fired upon by the guerrilla 
riflemen. Dr. Wyatt, frantically 
waving the union jack, attempted 

recognize the British flag and to approach the aoldlers, but was 
took them for Japanese spies were shot down. 
reported here today. Miss Glasby was shot to death 

The victims were Dr. H. G. when she refused to leave the car. 
Wyatt, a physiCian, and Beulah The other two took refuge under 

To A. H. James 
Governor Early Leads 

Wilson by Large 
Margin 

Glasby. The story was brought the car, which waa quickly rid· PHILADELPHIA, May 18 (Wed
back by a fellow missionary who dIed with bullets, and later con- nesday) (AP)-Condldates bear
was traveling with them north of vlnced the f' iIla fighters of ing the endorsement ot John L. 
Taiyuanfu, Shuns! province capi- their British nship. Lewis and the CIO tell steadily 
tal, where the lata I incident oc- Their attackers apologized ab- behJnd early today as returns from 
curred. jecUy, and transported them sate- yesterday's primary voting piled 

el 1 d P students, faculty members and Ill·am. The speakers from left to man of the board in control ot 
__ Dr_._W_y_a_t_t,_M_iss ___ G_la_sb_y __ an_d_ Iy __ b_ac_k_ to_ T_1ll_·y_U8n _ _ fU_. _ ____ up for the rival democratic Penn-

sylvania primary sla te backed by 
the state committee. eve an oor tow~sP~opl: ~ath.ere~ t.or .the. a.f; rig~t i.n ~e :bo:e rh~to :re/r~t. a~le!ICS; * * * * * • * New York Detectives Arrest Meanwhile, 72-year-old Gifford 

Keep up Strike Major Griffith Tells of Value Suspect in Mattson Kidnaping, 
Try to Force Council Of A hI· S n· Claim He Resemhles Drawing 

To Restore Full t etlcs at ports Inner 
Food Orders UQUOR PAYS 

PHILADELPHIA, May 1'1 
(AP)- Returns In Pennsylva
nia's state-wide primary gave: 

Democratic United S tat e I 
senator (1,690 out of 8,075 dis
tricts): Earle 193,669; Wilson 
62,135. 

CLEVELAND, May 17 (AP)
Shabbily dressed "reliefers" sat 
doggedly hour after hour today 
in Cleveland's city council cham
ber, applauding exhortations for 
restoration of full food orderb 
and reading newspapers. 

Approximately 150, a tenth of 
them women, continued an or
ganized demonstration called last 
night by the Workers Alliance, 
an organization of unemployed 
and WP A workers. 

No attempt was made to dis
perse the group. Several police
men kept watch outside the 
chamber and a few more played 
cards and chatted in an adjoin
ing room with onlookers. 

"We have a perfect right to be 
here," Ed F. Klung" a represen
tative of a mechanics eaucitioh
al society of America union, 
told them. Demonstrators ech
oed approval. 

"This is our building. We paid 
with our swea t the taxes that 
built it." 

Amid impromptu speeches by 
several of their leaders fro m 
council seats in front of thc 
chamber, they left their specta
tors' positions in the court-like 
chamber and filed to a hallway 
jor sandwiches and coffee. 

E. C. Greenfield, leader whom 
the sit-downers addressed as 
"brother," told the group "some 
unions" would buy food for their 
evening meal, but we "have to 
go into our organizations funds 
for an emergency lunch here." 

A small table soon appeared 
In the hall. Several women 
folded slices of various sandwich 
meats and cheese between white 
and rye bread, and passed out 
coHee. 

By SCOTTY FISHER tlon of the athletic board cup tor successes. The Cynics have had 
Assistant Sports Edllor el<cellence In scholarship and ath- their inning." 

"The athletic man, learning letics to Eliot Waples by Karl E. He paid tribute to Clyde WIl-
Scboo] Fund Enriched 

By Bootlegger 

Ex·Convict Denies Being 
In Washington At 

That Time 

Democratic governor (1,763 
districts): Jones H19,380; Ken
nedy 104,254; MarglottJ 43,J88. 

Republican United States 

through competition to rely on Leib, chairman of the athletic llams as the greatest Iowa athlete 
himself instead ot expecting to board, the presentation of the Big he had ever come in contact with 
live a safe, foolproof existence Ten medal to Lannon by Professor Dnd asked that members ot Big 
where others take all the risks Schroeder, and the presentation Ten athletic teams show the same 
and responsibilities for him, em- to Bob Christians of the Schroe- spiri t in non-conference contests 
bodies not only the philosophy of der achievement trophy, in addi-I as they do within the conference, 
American athletics but tl!e phiI- tion to the awarding ot intramural since they are representing not 
osophy of our national life," said trophies and medals to group and only their school but also the Big 
Maj . John L. Grilfith, athletic individual win n e I' s of the past Ten conference. 

COLUMBUS, Neb., May 17 NEW YORK, May 17 (AP)-A 
scar-faced ex-convict, arrested be

(AP)-The Platte county school 

senator (1 ,571 dictrlcts) : Davis 
133,780; Owl tt 126,382. 

Republican iovernor (1,9611 
districts) : James 274,808; PIn"" 
chot 118,987, 

commissioner of the Big Ten con- year, and the announcement of HJstory of lntramurals 
ference, in his address to 600 the officers of the newly formed As the first speaker of the eve-

lund was $753 richer today be· 
cause state liquor agents caught 
Harvey Mighell of Iowa with a 
car load of unslsmped liquor 
severa! weeks ago. 

cause detectives thought he re
sembled an artist's conception ot 
the kidnaper of 10-year-old 
Charles Mattson of Tacoma, Wash., 
was questioned at length here to
night. 

Denies Report. 

Plnchot, whose fight for the re
pubUcan gubernatorial nomInation 
also was a feature of the sensa· 
tionn! primary campaign, conceded 
defeat by Judge Arthur H. James. 

Iowa men at the aU-university campus "I" club. ning, Pro!. Schro der described 
sports cUnner last night in Iowa Emphaslzes Values or Athletics the development of intramural 
Union. Emphasizing the values rather athletics at Iowa since they began 

Also speaking on the program than the ' evils of modern athletics in 1909. Wrestling was the first 
were Pro!. E. G. Schroeder, di- as the tbeme of his talk, Mujor sport with basketball being added 
rector of a thletics li t Iowa; presi-IGriffHh said "It is time to stop the next year. From this small 
dent Gilmore, and Bob Lannon. talking about our failures in ath- beginnina, the intramural pro-

Mighell paid a tine of $372.70 
for carrying the 713 pin t s of 
liquor, and yesterday sale of the 
confiscated stock to a Columbus DanIel Piech as, 23, held tern
liquor dealer, netted the school porarily on a vagrancy charge, de-
1und an additional $380.79. nled that he ever had been in 

Taking the lead from the start, 
Gov. George H. Early, democratic 
state committee-endorsed candi
date for the U. S. senate nomina
tion, ran up a big margin over 
Mayor S. Davis Wilson of Phila
delphia. 

Mlghell Is on trial at Audubon, Washington or Tacoma, where the 
10., on a charge of stealing but- son of Dr. W. W. Mattson was 
ter trom a Kimballton, Ia ., 

other (atllr 'IV re·t pl n-' I&tic aI'Id kj'llr !!bout oUt ($ BANQUET, page 3) Cl'eOtn ry, 

Landon Claims 
F. D. R. Betrays 
Liberals' Faith 

Only Casualty-Bent Propeller Giant Airplane 
Days· of IDah:rate Mo;k Warf:re Ended Vanisbes With Five 

, _____ W_ l_·lb_ N_o_h_od_y_W_h_1D_i_l1g ____ -' Nine on Board. 
NEW YORK, May 17 (AP) - with u lheoretical enemy, a c081-

LEBANON, Ind ., May 17 (AP)- Five days of mock warfare on ition of Asiatic and European 
Alf M. Landon, 1936 republican the most elaborate sca le ever un- powers bent on "invading" this 

continent. presidential nominee who chnmp- dertaken by the general head-
The enemy did Invade it, but 

ioned free speech and a free press quarters air force, were conclud- to the question of who won the 
in an address today before the ed today, and gray thatched war, the umpires put their 
Inland Daily Press association Frank M. Andrews, its com- tongues in their cheeks and grln
convention in Chicago, was the manding general, announced thai ned. Evldenily nobody won, but 
principal guest at the annual the only casua lty was abe n t d a i I y communiques described 
Gridiron dinner at Eulen CountrY propeller. lerritic losses by the hostile 

. 
LOS ANGELES, May 17 (AP) 

-Seven adults and two children 
were feared dead tonight in a giant 
sky liner which vanished barely 
outside the city In a fog so dense 
that It blocked land and air search-
ers. 

Five hundred men unsuccess
fully hunted in the Sierra Madre For 24 hours a day combat "black" forces. 

club here tonight. planes, which would be called A critical note was injected mountains less than 50 miles from 
Landon's address before approx

Imately 500 leading Hoosier poU
tlcan leaders of both parties. In-

into serv ice instantly il Inva- ir.to the linal day's exercises, a here for the lost Lockheed Electra 
sion threatened the United States, long parade of almost 150 war plane which had been labeled "the 
flew on "missions" from 18 air- planes which assembled near world 's fastest commercial air 
momes scattered over six sta tes West Point military academ:\l 

dustrlaUsts and newspaper men along the North Atlantic sea _ and roared past the Mitchel field liner," capable ol 250 mUes an 

taken fo:c $28,000 rans m on Dec. Earle's running mate, Charles 
27, 1936, and 15 days later was Alvin Jones of Pittsburgh, though 
found dead In the snow. showing less strength on early re-

"He says he's been in every state turns than did the governor, held 
his lead over Thomas Kennedy for 

in the union except WlIshJngton," the democratic gubernatorIal nom
saId Detective George Swanda, ination. 
who arrested Piech as. CIO Leader Lewls and U. S. Sen-

Photographs of Piech as wlll be ator Joseph F. Guffey backed Ken
sent to Washington by plane for nedy and Mayor Wilson against 

the democratic slste committee's 
ticket after a split between Guf
fey and the committee over the 
committee's slating of Jones for 
governor, 

examination by witnesses of the 
kidnaping, whose descriptions of 
the abductor were used in making 
a composite picture on circulars 
offering $10,000 federal reward for 
him. 

Convicted Jan. 18 
On Jan. 16, 1937, five days after 

Charles Mattson's battered body 
was found , Plechas was convicted 
of motor car theft here and given 
an indeterminate prison sentence. 

On parole, he reported yesterday 
to the city parole commission and 
had obtained permission to visit 
his family in Nebraska when J)e. 
tectlve Swanda seJzed him. 

Only the day before yesterday's 
balloting, National Democratic 
Party Chairman J ames A. Farley 
urged Pennsylvania democrats to 
unite, In 'the Interests of harmony 
in the November general election, 
on Earle for senator and Kennedy 
for governor. 

In the republican senatorial race, 
veteran Senator James J . Davis 
pulled away to a long advantage 
over State Senator G. Mason Ow
lett. 

r ornado Sweeps Mississippi" 
Leaving Estimated 25 Injured 

was "off the record." He bad re- board. revi wing stand on Long Island hour. The $80,000 ship was not on J S 
leased In ChJcago an advance They had bee n concentrated when the "air defense league" a regular tllaht but was being • E. Hoover harply Indicts 
slory on a speech he Intended lo here from the far west, the mid- assl!rted the army general staff "ferried" to St. Paul via Las 

make at the dinner, but destroyed dIe west and the sou th to COPE: had curtai led publicity. Vegas, Nev., to be deUvered to Nation's System ,of Par 0 I e 
the address and asked newspapers Northwest airlines. 

not to publish the advance after Rum-s of Burned Atlanta Hotel Aerial search was useless be-

No Lives Are Lost, As 
hulicated by Early 

Checking 

learnlt1&" the nature of tbe dinner. cause the (oa extended upward HALF A CITY SOLD 
In Chicago Landon char ged Y· ld 7 M B di T 1 33 5,000 feet from the noors ot the 

"President Roosevelt betrays the Ie ore 0 es: ota -- mountain canyons. • 
Premature Baby Kept faith of the liberals In him" by I The plane was unreported since Marquess Makes Huge 

Al B his a ttitude toward the recent de- 4 p.m., CST, yesterday. Searchers I 

20 OUNCES Notes Increase in Crime 
Especially 4 Among 

Our Youth' 
ive in ox nial of speaking permits to Social- ATLANTA, May 17 (AP)- The worker who came to A t I ant a believed the ship crashed before Real Estate Dea 

CLARKSDALE, Miss., May 17 ist Norman Thomas and two COn grim ruins of the Live-story Ter- about a year ago from New 01'- reaching Daggett where It was to KANSAS CITY, May 17 (AP) 
(AP)- A tornado swept through . VALPARAISO, Ind., May ~7 gressmen in Jersey City, a demo: minal hotel yielded seven more leans. pick up the radio beam and pro- CARDIFF, Wales, May 17 (AP) -;- J . Edgar Hoover, director of 
south Coachoma and north Boll- (AP)- Nurses guarded the Ufe of cratic stronghold ruled by Mayor bodies today, bringing to 33 the . A. R. Aldredge, Fitzgerald, Ga., ceed to Las Vegas. -Halt a city changed hands to- the federal bureau of investlga. 
var counties late today, leaving a 20-ounce, prematurely born Frank Hague known death toll of a fire that railway conductor. The pilot's route over the Sierra day when the immensely wealthy tion, sharply Indicted the na
an estimated 25 persons injured baby bo?, in C~ristian . hospital He profess~ to see an attempt swept the structure early yester- Mrs. Emma Bacon, Winter Madre range was a relative "short· Marquess ot Bute sold part of this tion's parole system tonight'll. 
a$nd

O 
causing damage estimated at here ~ntght dwhlle an mcu\)ator to set up a censorship of news- day. • Haven, Fla. cut," Regular commercial flights world port of 200,000 population heavily responsible for an an-

10 ,000. was bemg rna e ready to be rush- papers and other publications in a Fireman continued into the W. H. Snider, High Point, N. C. skirt the edae, usilli a radio beam for a price understood to be about nual crime cost ot $120 to every 
Authorities saId an early check ed here from Chicago 52 miles bili introduced by U. S. Senator night the slow work of clearing Several investigating officials the entire distance. 20,000,000 pounds ($100,000,000). man, woman and child. 

indicated no lives had been lost. ilway. Sherman Minton (D-Ind). away the tons ot debris inside the expressed a theory a short circuit Some aviators theorized that the The mammoth real estate deal "Some are often too jealous ot 
Most of th injur d were Negroes. Born to Mrs. Joseph Gray, a He maintained Mr. Roosevelt " is gaunt walls that remained stand- or delective mechanism In the pilot mig h t have descended was believed to be the large.t ever the life of a killer and not 

Coming o\1t of the northwest, fur mer's wife living south of here, in favor of free speech for his side ing. Fire Chief O. J . Parker said exhaust fa n of the hotel restaur- through the clouds to check his recorded in Great Britain. thoughtful enough ot the life 
lhe tornado cut a path 100 yards the baby was kept aUve through of the case only" and asked: he expected still more bodies to ant kitchen might have started course by landmarks and have Neither the purchaser nor the that has been ended," Hoover 
WIde through the plantation vil- the night and most of today In a "If the president continues to be recovered. the fire. Previously, others had smashed against a peak. actual price was disclosed but the told the General Federation of 
lage of Hillhouse on the Coa- ~hoe box lined with cotton and wash his hands of this dangerous Three of the bodies lsken out suggested the possibility of a The area in which the plane was sale included wide residential sub- Women's club in demanding -. 
choma-Bolivar line and then zlg- ~urroun,jed with hot water bot- precedent in Jersey City, will he today, those of two men and a boiler explosion resulting from last reported was the scene ol two urbs, shoppine centers and the rigid parole s y s tern based on 
zagged Dcross nor·thern Bolivar ties. also stand by while Senator Min- woman, were unidentitied. ellorts to operate the heating sys- transport crashes that kllled 18 huae, busy docks from which "the protection of the public." 
county, smashing residences and The baby was born three months I ton 'Frank Hague's' the American The others were those ot: tern when guest~ complained of persons, within a 16-day period South Wales exports moat of its "I have been vicIously attack-
cabins on the Dixie and Tallyho Jllematurely. press?" Michael J. Feore, 63, banana feeling cold Sunday night. only 14 months ago. coal. ed because ol my attitude toward. 
plantations. the present-day maladministra· 

~~:~~r:~n;~:~:e~~:~:1~~!:~ Power Industry Ready Gl·ve ~Full Cooperatl·on' :~':e.°~~o~:'~~~~~~ prtn. 
alster, were among the injUI·ed. P r i vat e to " If to be a friend of parole 

. Physicians sold they WOUld r e _ '- means that we must cloae our 
cover. eyetl \0 obvIous abuses; that we 

The home of the Partees was WASHINGTON, May 1'1 (AP) said, would mean government du- ing jobs and spreading social utility management will respond in the administration measure. that Vandenberg's proposal was must actively associate with 
lev lied. Mrs. Part e and Miss - The private power industry, plication of private power lacili- benefits to all the people." as a patriotic duty. I am ready Other items in the Vandenberg "just another republican meas- those who, because parole ..t-
Partee. fled . They were injured Philip H. Gadsden aaid today is ties. Asserting that the industry now to promise the full cooperation bill would bring Its total to ure." lords them a daily livelihood. 
by flYing timbers. . " . ,: Gadsden particularly crIticized Is "shacked by fear," the utility of the body of which I am chalr- $2,410,000,000. feel that they must extend It In 

The Dixie planlution , U project ready to give full cooperation in a provision under which, he said, representative added: man to work to that end." Under it states would adminll. "As such I assume It is no cases In which it has no valid 
or the furm security udministra- expan(ling plants and creating mUnicipalities could lease govern- "The nation is confronted with Prior to Gadsden's testimony, ter relief funds and would be re- good," Hopkins added. "That excuse for beine; or If we must 
lion, was swept from end to end jobs if the government will re- ment-built power plants, repaying a serious depression. The time Senator Vandenberg (R - MiCh.) qulred to put up at least 25 per usually Is a pretty good 8II\Ullp- work shoulder to shoulder with 
by th twIster. Houses and barns store confidence to utility inves- 55 per cent of theIr cost over a has come to forget bitterness and oUered a substitute for the ad- cent ot relief expenditures. tion." silly, sentimental theorists . •• 1 
wel'e demoli shed. The Negroes on tors. 25-year period. He said this pro- old wounds and to look ahead ministration reliet bill. Scrap- Saying hl.a proposal would re- Hopkins testified before the cannot be considered a friend of 
the plantation were Injured. Phy- Gadsden, who is chairman of vision would be "tantamount to a constructively in the American ping the "pump priming" features store "home rule responsibility" senate committee In IUpport of parole . 
• tchms said all would survive. the committee of utility execu- federal invItation to public aaen- way. of the administration measure, Vandenberl told reporters It w~ the administration bi1\, estimating "U would seem obvious that 

J. M. Burns, planter, suld the tives, testified betore the senate cies to exceed their legal debt "I am ready to say that if in- Van den b erg would allocate " a thoroughly constructive pro - that between 10,000,000 and 12,- there must be somelhinl wrona 
propel'ty loss at Hillhouse might appropriations committee in op- limits." vestor fears ot federal uti 1 it y $2,160,000,000 for rellef during the Iram" which would give "a great 500 000 persons now are unem- with correc:Uonal measures wheEl 
reach $3~,OOO. Several 8 m III position to provisions ot the ad- "The private power industry," poliCies can be allayed to the ex- entire fiscal year, compared with deal more rellef for lesa money." ployed and lhat between ! ,OOO,OOO we !lee the same faces so man 
structures on the Tallyho plllntll- ministration's $3,154,000,000 Rilef Gadsden asserted, "can and ought tent that once aaain they will $1,250,000,000 for the first seven Harry Hopkins, the WPA. ad. and 4,000,000 have \01\ \heir lobs timet in \he marching arnUes 01 
lion w.re d.moli,h,d. and public works bill Which, he to be a milht)' IpBchine for creat- pW;chase 0\41' stocks and bonds, months of the year, as provided minlstrator, however, auerted since laa\ fall. ___ the underworld," Hoover nUl, , 
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m.1TO~ DEPARTMENT 
Slaten Brownina ................ Editor 

campus honors tonight when they 
are initiated into A. 'F. I., honor
ary sen j 0 r men's organization. 
This I'ecognition of scholastic rec
ord and participation in university 
activities marks the chosen men 
as unique among their classmates. 

On a campus of this size there 
are many honors to which a stu
dent may aspire - some denot
ing superiol'ity in scholastic lines 
aIld others recognizing extra-cur
ricular participation. None, how
ever, has the full significance of 
A. F.!., which marks its mem
bers as all-round men, representa
tive of the best the university can 
offer. 

From year to year, as certain 
duties and responsibilities are 
placed in the hands of the chosen 
12, the campus looks up to thIs 
particular group of leaders as epi
tomizing the highest type of uhl
versity man-a good fellow pos
sessed of ability, moral and men
tal integrity, and a willinghess 
to serve his school. 

lohn Mooner .... Managing Editor 
John Lain ..... __ News Editor Cigaret Smoking A.nd 
Tom lohnaol1 ................ Clty Editor Bull P 1"(7.. ' 
G. K, Hodenfield .... Sporta Editor et· roo ,. e.~ 
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Robert Jam ........ Picture Editor "just in case" may henceforth 
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achieve comparati ve sec uri t y 
through the simple expedient of 
carrying a c i gar e t case In his 
breast pOcket, was unwittingly 
demonstrated by Frank Kuletzki 
in Cleveland a few days ago. 

Following an encounter with a 
couple of holdup men, one of I 
whom "fired point blank at his 
heart," Mr. Kuletzki staggered 
home, thinking himself mortally 
wounded. Hospital physicians 
who examined the supposedly ex
ph'ing man a little later, h6wever, 
found the bullet lodged in /lis 
necktie: it had bounced off a ciga-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 19311 rette case, leaving Mr. Kuletzki 

Ie' ~ Not (J$ E!"y 
,4.. ULOQ~.-

CANOEING is wonderful relax
ation, It's fun to paddle aimlessly 
up and down the beautiful Iowa 
river, and yet--canoeist, beware! 
That graceful, gliding craft in 
which you float along may turn 
on you as a treacherous dog and 
send you to your death. 

Even slight flurries of wind and 
Uny waves hold the lives of in
experienced canoeists in jeopardy. 
Yes, even the experienced have 
their troubles and sometimes meet 
with disaster. 

For those who want to canoe, 
the first prerequisite is: learn to 
swifT!. After one can swhn, he is 
ready to learn the technique and 
safegu\l1'ds of canoeing~not be .. 
fore. 

Learning the conect method of 
padqling a canoe under all cir
cumstances Is useless if these rules 
are not adhered to. So be sane, 
sensiblc and safe. Don't stand up 
in the canoe, don't rock the sides, 
don't attempt rapid maneuvers 
unless yOU are an expert and, 
abov~ all, don't attempt to "show 
off"- by so doing you are mark
ing yourselt as a beginner and a 
fool. 

Let us trust that people will 
h!!~d Ule lesson brought out in 
Monday's tragic drowning and 
play sale. Only then will canoeing 
cease peing a risky proposition and 
become the pleasant sport it can be. 

physically intact and little the 
worse for wear except for a few 
bruises. 

Who said smoking didn't have 
any advantages? 

The ancient' home of Issak Wal
ton, most famous of fishermen, 
burns to the ground in England. 
You should have seen the size of 
the flames that got away from the 
firemen. 

SAGA OF THE NORSE 
Cold the west wind that howled 

from waste, gray sea. Cold the 
toothed waves that snarled and 
tore and broke on dizzy ledge of 
cliff and spine of rock. Cold the 
long night of winter when no sun 
gleamed, when house and yard and 
acre stayed rimmed with snow, 
when the soil rang like iron 
sheathed in ice, and rack of cloud 
or cape of stars could yield n6 
living to men. ' 

Go the Norsemen must. Better 
the grave of the sea than the 
winding sheet of a land that even 
in summer gave little grain or 
fruit. Ships they built :trom oak, 
narrow in beam, and Shallow, with 
benches for the rowers. Prow and 

Japan Return. stern rose high; a square ~ail took 
the wind. At the stem was carved 

To the OIf~n8ive a dragon's or serpent's head. 
THE 'SUDDEN Japanese thrust Round shields the Norsemen hung 

against Suchow, nerve center of along the bulwarks, Ring-mail girt 
the Lunghai railroad, is not a their flesh. Sword and ax th'ey 
very serious blow to the Chinese grasped at battle's hour ... 
army. Reports from the front So, in the early centuries, fared 
indicate tbat Chinese troops have forth the viking Norsemen-the 
withdrawn in good order and are term then applied to all Norweg
now retrea~na farther into the ians, Swedes and Danes - who 
interior. There is no evidence of were to win their title as the great
a collapse of Chinese resis!!mce est fighters of the early centuries, 
and the war will continue un- and to take rank-in strict propor
I~ted. tion to population-as the 4I'eatest 

Japan's advance will at least rovers of the sea in modern hls
bolster her mora\e which suffered tory, with the ancient Phoenicians 
a serious setback from the defeat anll Greeks as their only rivals in 
by the Chinese at Taierhchwang. time. Iceland, Greenil)nd and 
The Japane~ have been cheok- America they discovered. Paris 
milte:<! on virtuillly all battlef~onts they seized and Normandy they 
in ChinaIor over Ulree months. founded. Their long ships skim
The r~newal of the Japanese of- med the rivers of England,' Ireland 
tensive on a lflrge scal,e ip indica- and Scotland. Spain gave th(!rr\ 
tive of Japanesl! .determination to vision of a warm, blue inland sea, 
bring the far eastern war to a and onward they surged even to 
speedy finis~. The prolongation Byzantium. Impelled from their 
of Japan's military activities is homelan~ by inexorable geo
sapping her 'financial resources, graphic and economic forces, they 
aq~ the war is growing mOl;e ex- grew, with the yeats, from' feared 
tensive every month. But there sea robbers into welcomed <'Olon
can be no turning back tor the izers. And, to this day, the Norse
Japanese army. It has no choice men ride the seas with invincible 
but to go forward and bring the cralt and skill, transport goods 
Cpinese conquest to a successful and palSengers in the dutiful and 
conclusion. beneficial rounds of commerce, ab-

The further retreat of the Chi- stain from dreadful war, aM com
neee armies into the interior will mand the admiration of the world. 
rt!eUlt In a larger extension of the Not even pedanU can displlte 
.rJIPaneee lines of communication. their age-old eminence, or even 
And as the Japanese move deeper contemn the evidence of the I8g118. 
ibto hoetile llerritory, suerrlIla In 1893 ap .exact ,rIodel ot the Gok
Warfare by the Chinese will be stad ship was sailed acro¥ the 
Intensified and r U r the r impede Atlantic, and mown at the Chi
Japanese military penetration. cago exhibition. And from Chicago 
'£he .rapanese are thus involving - only the other day-the Nor
themselves de.eper and deeper in wegian cargo ship Taborfjell head
.: struggle which is no nearer so- ed into Lake Michigan on th~' re
lutioo than the firllt tew weeks of turn lap of her maiden voyage 
mlUtary activity about Peipina 10 out ot Oslo, Norway. 
mqnthl qq. Whatever blood-red tl(lel oJ 
~ Tl\ere is little doubt that the hate and war may roll acr~ ~e 
Qlln"~ aJ'C determined to 11ght ' nations, whatever gulfs ot stag
J.apan to the last bomb, lor to n,t1on and despair ,may S\V~)1,6w 
than .I.hiJ war is a struggle tor city tr~de and water-horne cot:"
tIaeir nlUonal e?Cistence. J~PAn rnerce, tile Norse,me,n-harw Sc,a,h
IIwuJd think .twice before pl\Ull- ' <fipavi.ans ,a11-wil1 dare and out
IN flAl1her. The a,leepin, Chinese wit t~e deepest ra'le 01 ~an u,ntll 
"1IJ0Il ls be~ ,oaded from its the l\\&t sundown gUm"1ers on th\'l 
ap-Ion, leth~riY to a fuller I Iast- vel'ie of time. 
awareness of its dormant strength. -<Jbioaro' Dail)' NeWt 
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After~ Taste Results 'Morni~g 
From Poison Damaged Liver 

~y LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
The man in th~ street fre- of destroying thcm when they 

quently refers to "biliousness." arrive in excess. 
The Englishman, mar e often Among the poisons that most 

than his American b I' 0 the 1', 

speaks of being " liverish." But 
tour doctor is liable to "pooh
pooh" when you say you are 
bilious. The medical profeSSion 
has not taken very kindly to tht: 
idea that the r e are functional 
disorders of the Ii ver which can 
be recogniezd and identified by 
their symptoms. 

It is somewhat surpnsmg, 
therefore, that Sir Arthur Hurst, 
senior physlcian at Guy'S hospit
al, London. should choose the 
subject of "Biliousness and Wind 
Around the Heart" for the ver) 
swanky Harveian lecture in 1938. 

The symptoms, according to 
'Sir Arthur, are that a man wakes 
up with a dull headache, a dirty 
tongue, flO appetite for break
fast and the conviction that liJe 
is not worth living, tells his wife 
that his bad temper is due to his 
I1ver. and the doctor be damned. 

The liver is well provided with 
means for taking care of poi
sons, but it is not always capable 

commonly derange the liver is 
alcohol, and according to tests 
reported, even a small amount 
may cause perceptible liver dam
age. Five young men were test
ed with the levulose test (which 
tests the functional capacity of 
the liver) on different occasions, 
once on "the morning after the 
night befm'e," and again when 
the had been. abstemious for sev .. 
eral days. In spite of the fact 
that "the morning after" con
~isted of only a single case of 
Indulgence, impaired liver func
tion of considerable amount was 
poted. compared to the normal 
morning in all five of these hu
man guinea pigs. 

Liver Dam~ed 
Continuous and habitual use, 

of course, is liable to lead to 
more extensive liver damage. 
Chronic drinkers usually have a 
fairly accurate knowledge of the 
surface anatomy of the liver be
cause they can feel their own li
vers, and aching livers among 
them are not uncommon. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

~CR088 
l-C1t)' In een· Tibet 

tra! OhIo 25-B~1 
8-!IIlghty 2'T-8ystcml 

10-A wllmlng 3G-Greek letter 
ot danger 32-Decay 

ll-A popular 33-Chart 
Contederate 35-A meal 
"ar long 37-Plt,lDge into 

lI-8ubalat' 'wlter head 
l~-Near by foremost 
Ii-To make a 3S-A day's 

living bit march 
liy 'bit at-A device for 

15-To be 111 lOun(lln, 
18-0"Un&te Ilgnail of 
17-Sprlngy warni", 
JO-Southeut ~A vale 

(,bbr.). (poetic) 
,2~-,\ \Ute ~-Two·tooted 
2S-Co)nmpI' ,a- • anlqtall 

1e11e ~ 
J)OWN 

~~UC\llln&8-"oree 
i~\\.r T-Imag,nllry 

J-JI'r.&tI tl-'e throurh 
~Aitttr th~ center ot 
J-Ordtlr Of the ..... th 

M.~ J-&mbracea 
(abbr,) . t,he <IP~on, 

of a pe,rty 28-A little chll(l 
9-See·aaw 29-~8cuecl 

ll-Pleasure from danger 
13-A morsel 31-Precious 
l~--Slander atone 
IS-Intention 3,-Wrltlng 1m. 
19-5ound made plements 

by a pigeon 36- A monkey 
21-Strlped 37-Lower iuJd 

transversely raise quick-
2{- Esteem • Iy, as a. ,fI1lP; 
26- Greek letter 30- Same lIS t\ 

Answer to prevlolll pu&zle 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

A very old lady who now Jives 
in Texas and who was a neighbor 
of Phil Baker's when he was in 
his perambulator days sent his in
fant daughtet a portrait of her 
proud papa taken baCk in the 
days when he was wearing tri
angular trunks and concentrating 
on a bottle tha t bore no resem
blance to McNaughton. 

The real "F. McGee" in the Chi
cago phone book has implored 
Fibber to do something about his 
name. It seems that the real 
McGee has been gctting so many 
phone calls which ask for Fibber 
that he hasn't time to live his own 
life. 

Thc Good News show takes an 
eight-week rest for the summer 
months. What! No Snooks? 

NBC put a ban on the new song 
"Local 802" and no one can under
stand the reason. The tune seem
ed to be on its way to fame. 

A Y'llmg thing rushed backstage 
recently and handcuffed herself to 
Phil Regan . . . then said she 
didn't have a key . , . took two 
hbUrs to get it off ... Phil wouldn't 
let his press agent tell anybody. 
('1) 

"Bob" of "Betty and Bob" had a 
rather embarrassing moment the 
other day. He swept pl'Oudly In
to Chicago's harbor with his new 
bridge dcck cruiser and smartly 
let go the anchor. It kept going 
. . . someone had forgotten to 
splic;e It. 

Doremefasol, La., Silver, Ore.; 
Ohdear, Me.; Hammond, R.I.; 
Dafoe, Md.; Pigg, Penn.; Proand, 
Conn.; Income, Tex.; and Searled, 
Wash., are among the towns that 
Georg Olsen has played with his 
band. You might try reading the 
~wn and state off for yourself. 

The joke's on Teddy Bet-gman, 
Tim and Irene, Eddy Howard and 
Fredda Gibson, aU on the George 
Olscn revue. They were present
ed baby lion cubs from some ad
mirer in the wilds of Nebraska 
and had to call the zoo to get rid 
of them and, on top of it all, pay 
for the haulage. Such is the 
price of fame. 

WE RECOMMEND-
4:30 p.m.-Boake Carter's Com

ment-CBS. 
4:45 p.m. - Lowell Thomas

NBC. 
4:45 p.m.- Lum 'n Abner~CBS. 
6 p.m.-American Clivalcade

CBS. 
6 p.m. - One Man's Famlly

l'mt. 
6:30 p.m.- Tommy Dorsey's or

chestra-NBC. 
7 p,m .. - Fred Allen at 'l'own 

Hall- NBC. 
8 p,m, - Kay Kyser's musical 

quizz-N~C. 
10:30 p.m.- ,Lights out-NBC. 

Vlsitors to the New York 
W01'ld's fair wiil be offered a 
{'hance to jUrr\\l with a PQfIlchute 
1:l'om • hl_h to)oYer. For a small 
fL'4'. it s,oemA, they will be able to 
t·11joy "It the thrills or beIng a 
bankruPt-Wail Stre~t plunKer. 
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Unhersity Calendar 

Wednesday, May 18 3:00 p.m. - Universl tv C I u b 
10:00-12:00 m.: 2:00-4:00 p,m.- I.awn Party, at the homes of Mrs. 

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu-
sic Room. F'. M. Dawson and Mrs. J. H. Scott. 

4:00 p.m. - Round-table, Dr. Saturday, May 21 
Ludwig Von Berta la nfty, "A lO:OO·U:8o m.; 3:80-6:06 p.m.-
Quantitative Theory of Organic Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
Growth," Senate Chamber, Old sic Room . 
Capitol. 

?:OO p.m.- F res h man Diction Sunday, May 22 
Contest, Chemistry Auditorium. 2:30-5:30 p,m.; 6:30-':30 p.m.-

7:30 p.m. _ French Club, Iowa Concert program, Iowa Unlon Mu
sic Room. Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m.- Dessert Bridge, Iowa Monday, May 23 
Dames. 12:00 m.- A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
' 8:00 p.m.-Graduate Call e g e, Tueeday, May Z<l 

Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta- 7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Protes-
lanUy, "The Organismic Concep- sor Herbert Jasper, "Electrical 
tion of Vital Phenomena," Senate Signs 0 f Disordered Brains," 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Chemistry Auditorium. . 

Thursday, May 19 Se.turde.y, May Z8 
10:00·12:00 m.; 6:00-9:" p.m.· - 6:15 p.m. _ Bus i n e s s dinner; 

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu- election of officers and annual re-
sic Room. ports, University club. 

8:00 . )J.m.-Dan,ce progra~ by Monday, May 30 
Orchesls, Women s GymnasIum. Memorial Day ' classes suspend-

Friday, Ma.y 20 ed ' 
10:06 a.m.-Annual nenlal Sen- . 

iors Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10:00-12:00 m.: 3:00-6:00 P.m.
Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

(F_ 'DlormaUOD reruflq 
dahl beyoD41 Uta. IIClbedule, 1M 
feservatlous In tbe preeldenl'l 01-
flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Nodeet 

Graduate College Lecture SUJJUDer Vacation Employment 
Prof. Ludwig Von Bertalanffy Men and women, students or 

ot the University of Chicago will non-students, interested In earn
give a graduate college lecture on ing three meals daily board dur
"A Quantitative Theory of Organ- ing any part of the summer 
:c Growth," Wednesday, May 18, months, please register at the uni
at 4 p.m., in the senate chamber, versity employment bureau, old 
Old Capitol. His lecture will be dentaL bUilding, immediately. Most 
of particular Interest to zoolo- of. these jobs, within. university 
gists, botanists, medical students uruts .. cafeterias, dormitories and 
and psychologists. hOSPItals, ~ur at the meal hours 

COMMITTEE and are easily adaptable to class 
or employment schedules. 

Zoology Semina.r LEE H. KANN 
Manag r 

I , 

By GEORGE TVOKII 
NEW YORK - J u 8 t baWl!( 

al'ound, listening to people taJi: 
George Olsen, at 46th and ~ 

live.: "Something wlll have IIl ·Iit 
dune about telephone operalDn kt 
New York. In Manhattan theY'lf 
sal castlc, and when you ask for. 
number they tell you, ·It's listed lQ 
;'lour directory,' and you haVe ~ 
~I'guc for five minutes betore It'l 
j!lven to you. In the Bronx lilt 
operatol'~ give you the number but 
tney want to make you work; the, 
say, 'Will you kindlr write Ihlf 
number down; so you wJll have ILl 
· .. But in Brooklyn-well, they 
I,evcr tell you what to do. The, 
just give you the wrong numbet 
nnd hang up." 

Jed Harris, Times Square news
stand, high noon : "Of aU the nerve! 
Of all the nerve! Can you Imagl'-i 
a wailer telling II customer Iif 
shouldn't put cream In hiB lei! 
I've been drinking tea with crealll 
for 25 years and furthermore I 
oon't like lemon. Not in tea any. 
way. 1 like cream, plenty at 
cI'eam and I aim to keep h.avllll 
crcaml" 

BlOy ltese 
Police Officer Number 46621. 

Chamb rs Str t Ferry: "Well, I 
think I'll take you to jail ... 1'1111 
in closer there ... Where do )'OIl 

t!.ink you're going? . . . Oh, 10 

you're sorry. Oh, you're sorry, 
"re you? Well, you'll be sotrler 
lhan that in aboul half an hour ... 
Lemme see your driver':; llcelllt 
· . . Lemme see that license ... 
Lemme see ... /1 

Billy Rose, Casa Manana, 11 :40 
v.m.: "So I said, 'Look here, Joe, 
I'll do it; I'll make that mldwa, 
buzz like a quail, but I want miDe 
and here are my conditions.' ; :'. 
Then I told him my conditiOlB 
· .• As you know, my conditions 
are always a little bit or \nqIoI
sible, but we'll work 50methlnl 
out ... That World's Fair ollgbt 
to be some baby . . . Now, If I 
had about ten acres . . . 'B1Uy 
Rose's Ten Acres.' . . . 1{ow, 
that sound ... Not bad, eb? I'll 
make that midway hum like a 
quail." 

Sheridan Square beachcomber, 
3 p.m.: .. 'Tis from County COrk 

The last meeting of the zoolo
f!y seminar will be on Friday, 
May 20, at 4 p,m. in room 307, zo
ology building. P. J. Leinfelder of 
the ophthalmology department, 
will discuss "Aspects of ' Research 
in Neuro-ophthalmology." 

Pbl Beta Kappa I 3m and something tells me you're 

J. H. BODINE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the 
June convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate col
lege office, room 116, University 
hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May 
23. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 
Dean 

Toda.y In the Music Room 
The program to be presented In 

the music room of Iowa Union will 
be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
l'to,'amunde - Overture, Schubert; 
Carnival of the Animals, Saint
Saens, and Carmen Suite-Prelude 
to Act I, Bizet. 

The afternoon 'Program from 2 
to 4 o'clock ' will include Ber
ceuse, Jarnefelt; Concerto in A 
Minor, Op. 54, Schumann, and Die 
Schonbrunner Walzen, Lannar. 

UNION STAFF 

Locker Keys 
All studenls holding keys for 

lockers in lhe home economics de
partment are requested to ex
change them for their deposit re
cei pts before May 31. 

FRANCES ZUILL 
Head of Home Economics 

Mathematics Club 
The undergraduate m!\thematlcs 

club banquet will be held at Iowa 
Union on Wednesday, May 18, at 
6 p.m. Those wishing to attend, 
kindly leave their names with 
Miss Smith in the mathematlcs
physics of!ice. 

LEO NORDQUIST, 
President 

Sol~d Silver 
100 tndents Engrave 

OWIl Diplomas 

By 'he AP Feature Service 
GOLDEN, Col. (AP)-Because 

a man "got mad" four years ago 
the Colorado School of Mines 
graduating class this year will re
ceive diplomas ot almost pure 
~ilver. 

Four years ago W. Gaylord War
ren, thE'n a senior and editor of 
Ihe "Oredigger," Mines' student 
newsp pel', sUggested that the 
~chool award diplomas made of 
Colorado silver instead of the 
usual sheepskins. 

ChaJ"les Hull, in charge of the 
~chool's instrument shop and an 
expert precision Instrument re
pairman-designer, thoUJht it was 
;,. goOd idea. 

Engraving firms and school or
Ileials aBserted that known meth
ods or E'ngraving would make lil
vcr dlplo1111t8 too c'(\!;Uy 01' un~nt

lsfactory. 
Wben they Bald "ll jUlil OQJl't De 

The annual meeting for the an Englishman. A dime or so, 
election of new members to Phi Sir? For a cup of coffee for a 
\:!eta Kappa will be held In the County Cork man . . . 'TiS an 
senate chamber of Old Capitol, Englishman I'm talking to and 
Monday, May 23 at 4:15 p.m. All', hile Ihere's a vast difLerence 
members are urged to be present between the Irish and the Eng. 
and to be prepared to signify the IJsh, r,n making bold, I am, to 
number of plates they will want a k you for a dime or so, Sir, lor 
at the initiation dinner, which will a bite, you know!/I 
be Monday evening, May 30. 

LONZO JONES, 
Secretary 

Notice to Graduaie Students 
In History 

All candidates for higher de
grees in history, majors and 
minors, will write the written ex
aminations on Friday, May 20, in 
room 208, Schaeffer hall, fro m 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. 

W. T. ROOT. 

Annual Freshman Diction Contesl 
The annual 1reshman diction 

contest will be held in chemistry 
auditorium tomorrow evening 
from 7 to 8. The prizes, contri
buted by the G. and C. Merriam 
company, and now on display in 
the general reading room of the 
library, are as follows: first prize, 
Webster's New International Dic
tionary, Second edition; second 
prize, Webster's Collegiate, fifth 
edition, limp pigskin; third and 
fourth prizes, Webster's Collegiate, 
fifth edition, leather; fifth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate. fifth edition, 
fabrikoid . All freshmen are urged 
to participate. The student's 
score will not affed his grade In 
English. 

COMMITTEE 

1939 lIawkeyes 
The new 1939 Hawkeyes are 

ready fOI' distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
lram I to 5 p.m. at the Dally 
Iowan business office. 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Managcr 

Wasltington 

World 
By CHARLES P. STEWAaT 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-PrwJ

denl Getulio Vargas of Brazil had 
loin attempted revolution on his 
handS' ooner than even our state 
rlepartment's Latin American eX· 
perts had anticipated. 

The government at Rio De Ja· 
/leiro squelched the uprIsing. Nev· 
"rtheless it appears to }lave been 
a formidable affatr. It Is de· 
scribed as having been of fascist 
bspiration. Ita lian residents or 
lhp republic probably had a good 
bit to do with it, but it is not im· 
plied that overseas Italy W8I re
sponsible for the outbreak. And 
"mployes of a German bank have 
lJeen arrested. 

The Washington administration 
1 egards such manifestations In the 
~outhern New World with. consili· 
erable apprehension. 

An ",l11ti" versus a "pro" ruclst 
or nazi struggle in th i hemisphere, 
i1 at all prolonged, in Itself would 
be a serious worry to Uncle Sam. 

Besid s, the tendency would be 
for th Integral! ts (as Lalin 
American fascists and nazl-ltes 
cali themselves) to attract recnlns 
from Italy and Germany and may
be from some or the "bunds" \D 
the Untted States. On the Qppo

done," Bull "got mad." He de- si te hand it Is quite likely thai 
cided to show thc professors It many Yankee soldiers of tortune 
could be done, simply and chcap- would be tempted to tend a haM 
ly. on the other side. ' 

aut it was not until this year All Ol'ts of complicati(lill rai(bt 
that he obtained satisfactory re- lx· Involved. 
Bults. Now, more than 100 sen- StorieJ from klo sUilest lllat 
IOrs will recclve silver diplomas lh navy was conspicuOO£ly ldeDli
which will cost about $2 each, Icss {jed with the antj- Varlas in~
than mnny regulation diplomas mCl1t 

cost. Brazil has 8 fairly siZable na¥1· 
Hull's process Is similar to pho- It I not trlctiy Up to date, bUt It 

to-engravln, ot cuts such as are (lasses next to Uncle SlIm'll bt
used by newspapers. tween lhe Atlantic and PIIdfIC 

He transfers D picture of the ocelll"S and Is stronger thari 1M 
diploma from a photo negative tc navie 01 any but tht! majM 10-
glass, then makes a posltlv on ropeun and Asia tic powers. 
eighth-of-an-Inch sheets of almost Back In the days of Presl~en~ 
wlld sliver, about 5 by 6 Inches. Harding and CooJjd~, when ' '" 
A t the present price of silver the were preachl ng international 41.
metal In each diploma Is worth armament, we had a naval "mil· 
~1.69. Rio n" 3t Rio, teachlhg th~ Btdll-

To add sentimental value or the Jans how to improve their n&l\\
tltploma, each student Is making Ing fleet. The "mllslonari.,." 
his own under the supervision 6f did a tolerably good job. For \D
Hull. It takes about Iii minutes. [lance, they cQulpped ,Brazil wl. 

the tlr,t Dreadnaulht alter SO-
The Unl~ed States has loet near- tain'a. 

ly $40,000,000 worth of trade wlth It is Beml-obsolete now, fl 
Ncwtll Chlh:l IIInce thl' h~lil"nh\1C I ('OUNlI' - nnd YI'I lIfl\llldf'rnhM! lD-
ol the Slno-JAllAncell hOstWtl lIuence in 41\tln !UQe1'lclD ~ 
lut. July, t cs. · .. _.~ 

, . 

(Jack t er 
below as the r 
Inr ihe tes~ 
Cub baseball I 
'mer football c( 
blrh. He lefl 
of the first se~ 
his dulles wit' 
were then at 
Cal) 

By PAUL 
NEW YORK, 

Psychology, the 
has driven 
the bushes 
his more 

G 
Me 

• • • • 

Paul 
Win 
4th 

an easy 
Phillics, 
fourth v ;rtnr" 

The Reds 
seau out of 
an inning 
batler South 
Right-handel' 
total 01 22 hi 
by Frey. 

The Phils 
four hits to 
in the Lirst. 

Ii'I f'y, ..... .. 
~ooke. If • .•• 

Oootlmtt n, rf , 
Mc'ol lllh'k,l" 
LornblLnll. c . 
'r/l rt. ~t . • 
I\lno. aD • 
k.ampnurl ., 1:h 
Dflrr ln,f'r, p • 

'rola I. . 

~ H II,A I> 1':1, ['" 

'fuf!lI flr, Zh •.. 
loung. 211 ••• • 
Klt ln , rf •. 
M,ulin, d •... 
Browne. II .•. 
Schut'ln. til . 
Corb.lI, 111 •. 
Whllney. ah .. 
ALW OOd . c .... 
CI .. 'k. c " ... 
l?a8liel.u. I' • • ~ 
&lIIllII. P •..• 
Blvf' llfC, l] , •••• 

'rOI l" •.• 
Clnelnn.lI .. , 
" hlljtllt'luhla • 

nUlllJ bn I left 
bartH ~, ( ',,,n. 
Rrownfl , t wo 
00011 11111 n. ern 
rl ll'l"I', Ml\l' tln 
RI"I:I:f. H nnlt' 
-A lWOotl In 
r t" ln t t) COlllet 
Corbolt: 1\1 In 
PBrrlnge,· 10 
It('Comlit k . 
PI'I' 6. 
- ofr P il ""NI U 
IJfoII'hl)(('I' :t. 
4, AhlCRS I II 
.Ir Smith I U t 
or, SlveIJ" 7 In 
- Pullau. 
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Sterrett, Former V-Hi Grid Mentor, Making Tests of Major Leaguers 
(Jack S t err e t t, mentioned 

below as the man who is mak
inr tbe tests on the ChJcago 
Cub baseball players. Js a for
mer football coach at University 
hlrh. He left here at the end 
of the first semester to take over 
his duties with the Cubs. who 
were then at Catalina Island, 
cal.) 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, May 17 (AP) 

Psychology, the same stuff that 
has driven many an athlete into 
the bushes to hide for the rest of 
his more natural days. now has 

reared its double-jo~'lted head to cides if they are men or mice. I Dizzy Dean, oC course, repre
jolt the once carefree Chicago So far, the professor, who used sents the promised land to the 

to be director of athletes at st. . 
CUbs: . . , Thomas college in St. Paul, hasn't I professor •. a rruddle-aged ~eavy-

phllLp K. Wrigley. who JI try had nerve enough to make public set man WIth blond curly haIr and 
anything or spend any amount to any of his !indings. But he's got spees. If he can solve the mental 
land a pennant, has got his dth- the boys in a state of such con- frame of mind of the great Dit 
letes in a dither by hiring Psy- fusion some of them aren't sure the professor will have accom
chology Professor J ack Sterrett to whether they're in New York to- plished something that great St. 
travel with the boys and strut his day or at the spring base in Santa : Louis psychologist, Branch Rickey, 
strange tricks on them. His duty Catalina island. A lot might be failed to do over seven years of 
is to make movies of the boys in gained from psychology and investigating. So Iar Di:t hasn't 
action so he can make a close-up movies even by ball players but bee(J of much help except on the 
study of their every flaw. When the professor admits be hasn't day he quit pitching to rest his 
he gets aU his material assembled, found a bit or psychology yet that arm. When Diz reached home. he 
he takes the athletes into his can be compared with a home run told the mlssus his leg, not bis 
laboratory. one by one, and de- with the bases loaded. arm, was sore and some Chicago 

reporters had an awful time. while lout against the Plttsburghs with relt will do with that one. I give a lot of advice but Grimm is 
they insisted it was Diz's arm. the tying run on third. The big trouble with the Cubs, running the ball club. And Gabby 
Mrs. Dean insisted it was his leg. None or the players cares to next to unreliable pitching. is the doe all the talking [or the silent 

"That psychology stuff m us t guess the outcome or Dean's lame batting slump of Outfielder Frank Lazzeri, who's been doing some 
have got me mixed up," explained arm. Maybe it will, maybe it Demaree. The fellow every club great stick work but some pretty 
Di3 later, "because I knew it was won't come around. However, demanded in a trade last year has bad Iielding around short. 
my arm all along." Rip Collins thinks niz may con- been in such a bad slump Man- Grimm still has an idea the 

The professor hasn't much to round everybody by switching to ager Charlie Grimm has bee n Cubs can overtake the Giants. 
say about his neW-fangled ideas. a lefl hander. " I caught him forced to bench him. Demaree "We're a streak team. I guess," 

throwing left - handed the other seems to hqve slowed up quIte says Charlie, "and we're due Ior 
At each game, he parkli himseU day," confides the Ripper. "and he I horribly. a streak right quIck. The ninth 
behind the home plate screen and was just as fast and had just as So far the Cub board of strat- innings are won'ying me. From 
lakes copious notes. The other good a curve with his left as his egy, composed of Manager Grimm. now on. I'm going to hide my head 
day, a bunch of excited fans got right. It wouldn't surprise me 'I Gabby Hartnett and Tony Laz- in my hands s SOOIl as the ninlh 
in Iront of hlm and he got pretty none to see him become another zeri. has been on a perpetual opens because 1 always wind up 
heated up because he couldn't see Lefty Grove." If he does, you honeymoon. All has been swcct- that way anyway and mIght as 
a Cub playel"S actions as he struck can imagine what Professor Ster-Iness and light. Gabby and Tony wcll miss all the tragedy." 

------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------.--------------~.--~~----

Griffith Praises American Athletic System . . . . . , . . .. .......... .......... . 
McGee Pitches One-Hit Gallle Trophies Awarded at Sports Banquet 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • • • 

Hurls One-Hitter Husky Cardinal 
Hurler Defeats 
Broolilyn., 1 to 0 
Rosen Spoils Perfect 

Game With Single 
In Sixth 

BROOKLYN, May 17 (AP) -
Fiddler Bill McGee, big st. Louis 
right-hander, opened the Cardi
nals' eastern jaunt today by pitch
ing a one-hit game to turn back 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2-1. 

McGee's bid lor no-hit fame 
was spoi led by Goody Rosen. 
Dodger centerficlder, who sing ied 
to left to open the sixth and then 
came all the way home as Ducky 
Medwick let the ball go through 
his legs for a three-base error. It 
was the second time this season 
that Rosen spoiled a no-hiUer. fOI' 
on April 24 he got the only hit 
off Hal Schumllcher as the Giant 
right-handel' shut out Brooklyn, 
1-0. 

, 

Part oC the trophies that we r e 
awarded to the winning leams and 
individuals at the first annual 
sports Dinner at the Iowa Union 

\1:1 n. II n i\ J, last night al'e shown in the above 
------------1-'.'-1' picture. Dr. Fredrick Beebee. 

~, ~lnrUn, 2'0 ••• ,-. . ..... I 

Strlpp. 3b .... . ......... 0 I 0 

acting director oC intramural ath
letics. and Prof. E. G. "Dad" 
Schroeder, dIrector of athletics, 
awarded the medals and trophies 
to representatives of the winning 
leams. Shown at lhe speaker's 

- D/lily Impa" Phntm. ".Ilgmrli"gl 
lable directly above the trophies, 
left to right, are Boh Lannon, 
Beebee and Dave Armbruster, 
chairmiln of the committee that 
put the banquet across. 

Slaus:hll'r, ('r ............ 0) 0 II 
M Nlwlck, It ........... ~ :1 n I 
M Iz(', I h ...•••. ,........ 7 0 0 
Pall lCC'l L. rr .............. 0 0 Il 
Uult(>rldge. Mft ••..•••• :t .. J 0 
OWf'n, c ...• \ .•..•.... a 1 n 1 ,. 
1'1cO('(', P ., ••••..••••• ;1 0 2 IJ 

Announce Cabinet Of 
T otals .......... 33 2 R 27 7 l N 

RKOOKLY); i\1J It lJ 0 ,\ E 

ROKe n. cC ............. 4 I I ,I ~ ew 
Hutll3on. 21) .••.•...•.•. <4 III 0 Ir 
IAlvrlgf' llo. ab ••...•••. 3 0 0 ;) 1 U 
Cfunilli, 1h .. "'" .... ,3 0 I) 16 0 f) 

Koy, It ... , .... , ...... 3 IJ " ::! fJ 0 

Campus Club 

BlLL McGEE. CARDINAL PITCHER 

Paul Derringer Bucs Drop Tilt 

W · S ,To Boston Bees 
In eason S On Freak Play 

4th Start, 13·1 
PHILADELPHIA, May 17 (AP) 

-Combining effective hitting 
with Paul Derringer's four-hit 
pitching. Cincinnati today scored 
an easy 13-1 victory over the 
Phil lies. It was Derringer's 
fourth victory or the season. 

The Reds knockcd Claude Pas
seau out of Ule box in less lhan 
an innin,:: and thcn went on to 
batter Southpaw AI Smi th and 
night-hander Pet Sivess for a 
total of 22 hlts, including a homer 
by Frey. 

The PhHs bun h('d two of their 
foul' hits 10 score their Jone run 
in the Ii rst. 

BOSTON, May 17 (AP)-Lloyd 
Waner struck base-running Elbie 
Fletcher on the bllck today to ruin 
big Russ Bauers' splendid one-hit 
pitching performance and give the 
Boston Bees a 1-0 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. Southpaw 
~ilt Shoffner upheld his end of 
the mound duel by holding the 
visitors to three hits. 

Waner's unfortunate throw hit 
Fletcher when he WIIS about 15 
feet from thi rd base. That run-
ncr, who drew a pass when be 
led off fOr the Bees, raced there 
Crom Iirst when Debs Garms belt-
ed out the lone Boston hit, a 

~-:-_______ A_B_ R_ H_ O_ i\_E solid smash to dead center field 
'1'(')' . ",. ., ••••••••.• 5 I n 
t:ook~. lr ...... .... ... 6 3 2 0 
OooumHll , rf .. ..... 01 .. 6 2 .3 I 0 
Al tC'orllllrk, Ih •• , •.•.• 6 ~ 413 I 
LomWlnll. c ...... .. ,. Ii 1 A • 0 
Croll. or ............. I I 2 0 
Rln" Ub •.. ..'. •• j " 2 0 
KfthlpO url lll, 2h •.• , • . •• 4 I I 2 
Ot' nln l't"r'. IJ • ••••• , ••• R .2 J 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

with none out in the first in
ni ng. Fletcher was w a v e d in 
with the winning run. 

n rn:T~RVIWU AU It Jl 0 i\ II 
o 
o II Rn,lIor. :Ib ....... . .. ~ 0 0 3 0 

I. . Woner. ot ........ .. 3 0 I 0] 

Phelps, 0 ............. 3 (I Ii J 0 f) 
HaHsell. Ir ............ ~ II II :J II () 
Duro('ht'r, Hft ••••••••• a not) 2 {} 
llamlin . p •.••••••••••• 1 0 () a 2 0 
xllrnck ... .. .. ........ I 0 " 0 0 " 

Total •... ,," ... 27 ] 1:17 J4 0 
x-Balled fOI' .IIullllln III 9tn 

bCore by I n,nl"g~ 
St. LOUI$ " ............ 001 000 100-2 
Brooklyn .. .••• .. • ••... 000 0411 0110-1 

nune balled In- )farlln .• \J cO('(', Two 
bA SP hhe--S. Murtin, 'I:'dwlck. Stolen 
l.)alJf'-Slnughler. Har'rlfkf'X I[nll ilin . 
Gutterldge. Douhle play - (tollPn to 
Lavagsuo. J~{'ft On hlUCIJ-Brt'ok lyn 1. 
St. Loul. G, BatH" on hnllA-ofr );1("0('0 
J, StrUck out-hY 'I('(}<'fl O. Hamli n 1. 

-------------------~ 

Capacity Crowd To 
Sec Amateur Bout 

CHrCAGO. May 17 (AP) -
Amateur boxing will draw a ca
pacity crowd of 21.000 spectators 
to the Chicago stadium tomor
row nIght to walch the champ
ions of Europe battle the Golden 
Gloves title holders of Chicago 
in lhe seventh oI international 

Terrymen Take bouts. 

Whitehill 12.Inning Tilt 
Fro m Chicago 

NEW YORK, May 18 (AP)-A 
ringing single to center by Sambo 
Leslie broke up a tUl'bul('nt ball 
game and gave the GillnL~ a 6 to 
5 victory over their ancient ene
mies, the Chicago Cubs, in the 
12th inning today. 

Turns 
Back Athletics 

In5 tol Game 
CLEVELAND, May 17 (AP)

Earl Whitehill 1urned back Phila
delphia's Athletics with four hits 
today to give Cleveland a 5-1 vic· 
tory which put the Indians within 
half a game of the league leading 
Boston Red Sox, who were rained 
out. In each of the three extra in

nings, the Cubs had men on base. It was a mixed triumph [or the 
Cleveland southpaw, however. He 
was wild in the first inning, when 

~ ~ ~ i ~ two passes and a hit batsman 
I I 8 0 0 plus Bill Werber's single gave the 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ Mackmen their onl1 r un. White
I I 4 0 0 hill had not a single strikeout to 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ show [or his day's work. but him
o 0 0 0 0 self battcd .S66 in three times at 

CHICAGO AS R. J[ 0 A l~ 

/laCk. 31> .............. 6 
H ern'll!.n, 2b •••• , ••••.. ~ 
Collins, Jb ... ......... [i 
14R'Z;&("ri, 815 .... ....... . . 5 

Galnn. It .............. 6 
M nrly. c;f • . ••• • .. •• ••• 6 
RCynohlio1, 1 t ... . . . .. .. 6 
Jf llrln('Lt. C .. ......... 6 
Cli rlcton. p .. . ....... . 0 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bat. _____________ _ 
o 0 0 0 0 

Brya.nl. p •..••...•.••• 5 
[logan, p .. .. •.•...••• 0 
ftu ell, p ............. 0 

P·IULA DELJ' IIIA AU R U 0 A E 

Schenli Pich:ed Iowa Netster 
For President To Compete In 
NUe Kinnick Se1ecled A 

Vice-Pr 
Allen 

ident; Boh 
ecrctary 

Cu Imi na ting a series of eigh L 

"p lanned meetings" dl.tl'ing th" 
las t three weel{s, announcement 
was made last night of the or
gani:tation of the Campus I 
Club. which will begin function
ing on the Iowa campus immedi
"tely upon the opening of school 
next tall. Memebrship in the 
club will be open to all major 
I wInners with a grade poi n t 
average sufIicient for gradua
tion. The club has no connec
tion with the a lumni club Which 
functions orr the ca mpus. 

Plans Cor the coming year have 
been completed by the group of 
students who have brought about 
the organization of the campus 
club in an attempt to foster in
terest in the university and to 
unlfy I-men. Committees have 
already been selected and will be 
in operation during the sum
mer. enabUng the club to swing 
in to action as 5 0 0 n as school 
opens next September. 

ConstituUon Drawn Up 

Bi~ Ten Meet 
The University of Iowa tenni s 

1 am, rated only an outside chance 
to come through In the Big Ten 
tournament, leaves today for 
Evanston. Ill.. where the tourna
ment will start tomorrow. 

Chicago and Northwestern arc 
rated as the favorites in this meet. 
Both of these schools hold dual 
meet victories over the Hawkeyes. 
The Iowa team, by virtue oC three 
strong ranking players in Capt. 
Chuck Fleming, Bob Sandler and 
Claude Douth ett is ranked closely 
behind these two teams. 

Sandler and Fleming will be 
Iowa's strong entries in the singles 
competition. while the doubles 
combination of Fleming and Dou
thett is rated as a strong contender 
Ior the d,oubles crown. 

1'0101 .... . .... 41 13 33 27 II o IU •• o. It ............. . 0 0 0 0 Tolal ........... 47 6 U'U 7 0 

'IIILAO.llU·UI I\ 
VIUlghal1 , fUI ..•.•••..• 4 0 0 Z 0 I- One out When winning rUn 8eor~d 

1\]1 It J/ 0 A II Illck_hot. rf ..... ' ..... 3 0 I 0 0 
Mooe". rf . .......... ".~ 0 0 ~ 0 0 The organIzation committee 
Amhl.r. 8 ............ 3 01 01 2 11 0

0 
met rceently with E. G. "Dad" 

tary; and Cameron Campbell , 
treasurer. Cabinet members for 
next year, appointed by the 
coaches, and the sport eacb re
presents are. Dick Bowlin, base
ba U; Nile Kinnick, basketball; 
Al Schenk, football; Bob Allen, 
swimming; Adam Vogel. gym. 
nas tics; Cam e ron Campbell. 
track; and Will)u r Ne~d, wrestl
ing. 

AR R. U 0 A E -------------- Youn,. Ib ......... . ... 3 0 0 I a 0 NEW YORK 
alu ."er. Ih .. .......... 3 0 0 ~ I IlrubAkfr. Ib ......... 3 0 0 10 0 0 --------------
VOU"" 211 •••..•. • ••.. 1 n n () 0 nerl'~" C • . .. •• •... . ,. 1 0 I 6 0 (I MoorE'. If .••.....•.•.. 6 1 1 0 
KI.ln. rl ., •..•.•.. 1 I I 2 0 Todd . c .............. I . 0 0 0 0 0 Barlell. •• " .. , . ...... 1 I 6 0 
MM.rHn, d •.. , ...... , i 0 2 Il II ilRu('re. p ............. 2 0 0 0 1 t) Rippl e. rf ... , ..... ... 6 !! 1 0 0 
~rown •• It ........... , O~ · 0 0 .Tobln . ........ ..... .. 1 n 0 0 0 0 Ott. lib .... .. .......... 1 I 4 I 
8chareln. II' ., ....... : f'J I 2! ::hnve ll . p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 (l Leiber. d ....... . .. ... . 1 l 0 0 
eorb.ll. Ih ........... 1 oJ 0 I 0 - - - - - - )loCa.'thy. II) .......... l 0 : 15 0 0 
II'hlln.y . 311 ......... S 0 0 1 0 'J'olo lo . .... ... .. ~9 0 n 2l 8 I Chlozza. 2b ... . . ....... 5 0 I ~ 3 0 
AlWOO{I, c '" ....... , 1 n 6 1 0 x-Bnited for BRu~r. In 8th xB{" r ger .............. 0 0 0 0 0 (I 
ellt '·k . c .••.. , ••..•• , : 0 0 1 1 J:xl .. ealJe ••••• . •.•.••••• 1 0 1 0 0 0 
P .... ~u . I' ............ 0 0 0 n 01 IIO~TO AUK" 0 A E Pannlnll'. c ..... .. ... .. 6 0 l 6 0 0 
~""Ih. P ............ 0 0 0 3 0 Melton. p ............. 1 n 0 0 5 0 
Sh·.... Il •.. , .. , .••... ~ n 0 0 0 "'Ietch r. Ib ........... 2 I 7 2 CoIf man. Il ..• ,., ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Tnlnl ......... 30 I I 27 13 1 
rlneinnAII ..... . ... 301 01 Oil \I 
J'l1l1 ll l l c'I .)h l f' '" •••••• 100 noo 001l I 

nUI"f baUet) III l'tll'r'ormkk . , 1.JOTl1 ' 
bart'H I. ('I H.-fl, li'fP,Y I, Cuok(\ 2, nigH'" 
ijrowne. Two hRII \" hlll!l Hh{gill. Cookf'. 
OoodmRn, '~r" rt , MrC'ormlrk I, nftl' . 
rlnll~I', ~ltutln 2 1'hlN~ htl ,, ~ hlt
RIIM~ Homl' I un · '·'"Iey J)nnhlo lliny. 
- Atwf)ml I n Mrhllr,.ln; ,'mht>t t In R("hA. 
rpln t r> ('OI'helt; WhHll~y tu MlIf1 1111 r to 
~.rb~ll : KI In I. ('Iuk to Whitney: 
Del rlnlle,' to I(n In UOUf II to [I'fPY to 
lfrCorrnlrk. I ~'rt nil ha'e1' PhIlA,1f!'" 
phil! Ii, Cllltl n"IU I" . 111"10 on balls 

rr P,HI'u"au t , Smllh 3, Hlveal of , 

(hu'nl'. lIll ............. 2 0 l I 
"IMugglo. c( .......... 3 0 J 0 
Moor.. rr ... ....... ... 3 0 3 0 
('lIrt' lnCIlO, 2h ." •. ,", :1 0 a 1 
1V •• t. I t .............. 3 0 1 0 
Ponney. It ........ . .... 0 0 0 0 
Mueller, c ' .... , .... ' ,3 0 3 t 
WarAtlf'ir. 811 , ..... . " .. 14 0 G J 
8hotrnt' r, p , .• ".,." ,. 3 0 1 t 

Total. .." ...... 24 l l !7 f) 1 
8<'Vre by ltlllln.1I 

1'lllB"urgh ..... •. .. , .. 000 000 000-0 
H0810n .• ' .. , •. . ' .. " .. 100 000 OO--J 

~toleJi lIRlfe-Dlckehot. Bacr lrtce.,-L. 

TololK ........ n n 10 36 10 I 
x-BHUed for Chloy.7.lL In 12th 

xx Blltlf'd for Berger In 12lh 
Chlcn!!o •.. , ...... 200 OO~ ono oon-. 
Now York , ....... 300 020 000 00 I-~ 

'Verbrr, %b ............. 3 Q 

Slob .. l. ]h •• .... ..• .. 3 0 0 8 1 0 Schroeder, director of athletics, 
John .. n . If ........... 3 00 01 ~ 00 

00 and Bill Frey, athletic trainer. Bruck(,f, (' ....•....••. 3 ..,. 
Ch8l1man, rr •••••.•••• ~ 0 1 3 0 0 to draw a constitution a nd by-
Lodlglan·l. :b ......... l 00 

10 1] a 0
0 

laws fol' membership and man-
SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 
FOR STUDENTS 

e sle-r. p .. •• ••..••••• :3 
"I(ayo. . ....... .. .... ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ agement of the club. Members 

of the organization committee 
are Bob Lannon. Bob Lowry, Al 

Tolal . .. ... ,," .llO I ~ Zl 8 0 
x-Balled tor Ca.ster l" 9th 

llL tJ\' .ilL" N J) ARD H 0 A E 

,.Ary. PI" ....•••. " •... 2 B 
CAll1pbf\fl, If .••• " •• • • 4 0 
Ilnl {", :.!h , ............. 4 B 
Jft-Al t! . Ir ., .•••• , •.••• 4 J 
Av('rill . (,r ...•...•..... 3 l 
1'roKky. I h ... , •.•.....• 4 1 
Keltn{'r, 3h " .••.•.. ,.. .. 1 
lI~ml'll"y. (' ...•.•• ,.' . . of 0 
Whllehlli. p .......... 1 0 

o 7 
3 0 
3 ; 
» 0 
~ 0 

II 0 
! 1 
o ] 
o 0 

ToWI ... . .... ".32 .10 t7 13 I 
Run. battett tn-Keltner, Whitehill. 

Schenk, Willie Thompsen, Nil e The Circulation and Sales Dlvl
Kinnick, Fred Hohenhorst, Dick slon of the "ub~l/!J1ers of GlJ41II 
Bowlin, J ack Eicherly and Orva l flolJsekeepllll', Cosmopoll~, ,1Il0l'
Malteson. • per's Bazaar and P~cl.orlal Review 

offers an unusual oDportunlty for 
Activities of the Campus I summer employment to student. 

Club will be directed by a eabi- interested in selllnl exPerience 
net consisting of OIW represenJ,a- to ad as sales representatives and 
tive of each sport. Each c;oach crew managers. The work Is un
will seLect a cabinet m~mber to der contract 'or a period of twelve 
represent his sport. . Officers of weeks prllvldln .. for a. weekly lIal
tbe club will be elected from the ~ry. transl'ortatton expenses and 
cabinet by cabinet memb\!rs. a minimum bonus of $175.001 at 

Offieers .Electecl the end ot the twelve week period. 

Banquet-
(Contillued Irom page 1) 

gram at Iowa has grown to where 
341 teams and 2.264 contestants 
competed last year. In lhe four 
divisions- town, fratemity, dor
mitory and Quadmngle- 15 tenm 
activities were offered, followed 
by aU-university tournaments in 
Ci ve sports. 

Bob Lannon prais d the efforts 
that were made throughout the 
sta 1e last year to cretl t a RPOIl-
1ancous desire in high ~drool ath
letes to come to Iowa and stresspd 
the importance of making the 
University of Iowa an institution 
that all athletes in the stat would 
wnnt to attend. 

tronger Varsity Teams 
He said that a strong intramural 

~ystcm. instead of h('ing an indi
cation of mediocre varsity tenm', 
meant stronger university t('ams 
b cause of th added intere~L in 
the sport. tending to have It largcI' 
number of candidat s tUrning out 
for practice. He also commend d 
inlramur<Jls as a means or keeping 
the varsity man in shape from 
one season to another and as a 
rtleans of recreation for other stu
dents. 

:President Gilmore llludrd th 
banquet as an opportunity 
Iowa men to get together and 
voiced his approval of the Intnt
mural system as a means oI activ
ity for all stUdents. 

As a representative of the 
newly formed campus "1" club. 
which has been in the process oC 
organization during the last three 
weeks, Bob Lowry announced the 
following orricers: Al Schenk, 
president; Nile KinnIck, vice
president; Bob Allen, secretary, 
and Cameron Campbell, treasurer. 

Presentallon of Trophl s 
Immediately preceding the final 

address by Major GrJifith. PrOf. 
Schroeder and Dr. Frederick Bee
bee, director of the intramural 
system, presented the various ath
letic managers wilh theil' team 
trophies and individuaL medals 
tor members of their iroups. H 
thanked the eligibility and pro
test committee for its assistance 
during the year. 

Following the talk by Major 
Griffith. David Armbruster, Who 
originnted the idea ot the banquet 
and was mainly rcsponsibl for 
its being carried out, expr('ssed 
rus gratification lo those present 
lor making the dinner a complete 
success and said that he was con
vinced that it would remain a 
success in fu ture years. 

The Quadrangle double quartet, 
under the direction oI Hugh Cock
shoot, sang several numbers dur-

Ten Hawkeye 
Tra(-l ter T 0 

Depart To rla y 
Prol('ges of fir<' nahan 

" j·king lIouor 
At Colum.bus .. , 

A ~('cond pia e at I ast is th 
goal oC the 10 University or Iowa 
trllck and field nthletes named 
ye~terday by Coach Georgr ~, 
Bresnahan for the trip yesterday 
to Columbus, Ohio. and U1e Bit 
Trn conrt'rl'nr track and field 
chnmpionships Friday < nd Satur
doy. 

"he squad oC 10 men, to reprc~ 
sent Iowa in nine of the 15 cverrlsl' 
will leave Iowa City by auto thi!;" 
u(t(>rnonn. The athlt'le will have 
their I<lst \Vorl,out be rOle the In et 
on the Ohio Stat track Thurs
day. 

Polnl- ('pkers 
The dndcl'mt'n who Will cam

p(lign for points ore: Fred Teufel.· 
220-yard da~h . quart r mile and 
220-yard low hurdl s; Cad Tru/rJ, 
qUllrtrr mil; .Tim Lyll', half mile; 
Bush Lamb. 120-yord hleh hurdl('!' 
tlnd jnv('lin throw; Milton Billig. 
quartel' mile; Ed McCollister; 
quarter mile and 220-yard low 
hurdle~; John Gravt's, half mile; . 
John Collinge. 120-y t'd high 
hurdJrs; Dale Roh('rts. pole vault, 
and Men'ill Harkness, discus. 

Personnel oC the mile relay team 
is not yet certain, but it is prob
able that Lyl • Billig, Graves, ahd · 
ClIrl Teufel will run on the team. 
McColl ister tllld ~'red T ufel are 
also tcntatively figurcd 111 th~ 
team's mnkeup. . 

Golfers Work Out 
LONDON (AI» - America'~ 

Walker Cup g 01 fer s went 
through their initial workouts 
over the Sunningdale course yes
terday. 

'w 

!tI., --. IN 
.,. .. 1( •••• ; 

K EEP your eyes 
on 0 u r lore, 

too! You'll see a 
.. ..... 

ing the evening which were en- w j n n in g score on " 
thusiastical~ r e c e i v e d. Pro£. fountain and lunch. AA 

Harry G. Barnes, head of the ., 
speech department, acted as mas- conette s c r vic e. • 
tel' of cel·emonies. Thcy'r~ perfect hils. • f 

Phi Kappa Psi won the frater-I 

nily participation trophy, ~wllrded RACINE'S 
to the group accumulabng the . 
most points throughout the year . 
by participation in intramura ls, C I GAR 
with Delta Upsilon receiving the 
second place award. 

TORES 

FELLOWS-Don't Lear your 

hair over your laundry 

expcn eI 

A specially d igncd service that costs Jess than sead
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ l1e lb. 
Your Shirts Custom . ' in ished . @ ........................ 10e ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ea. 

i~::: ~~~:!~~~ ~.:···;~~h~ .. ·;;;;ii .. ·d;i;;C -;~ lr~' " 
. r~y for use at no added charge. 

FREE ERVlCES 
• Sox Darned • Button Replaced • Tears Mended " 

NEW PROCESS 
1J.'rrIIHnr ·1. 'MltUf'k \1111 ·1I.v IlnrrlnfC'l\r 
. , RIVNt" I . !l ltlt-orr P't .fIIf· ttll 6 III I .. :t, 
41r Sonllh 1(1 In 3 I ·~ (non. 01111 In 61 hl : 
(lrr Slve"! 7 In b Il1nln,.. .. .. ulln. Illlcher 
- ........ u. 

Wonf'r, You ng. Douhle nloy- YoUIli' lo 
Vaul'han tn Brubllker. l .. ett on bnlllCII-
I' lltllhol'K h fl, nn~ l n n 2, lin"" nil 1.1\ 11 ...--
11ft j ,,. ucra 2. Sow('11 I, Shorfn (\f ~. 
S trU Ck out- by HR.U." 6. Shoffner ~. 
lilt ,,· orr BAlleI'll t In 7; nr f Sewell none 
10 I IIIulu,. Lu,lu, plt.ber-BUt". 

Rune bUt\NI fn- LRut"rl. ORlnn, OlL 2, 
Leiber, MrCarthy. Dnnnlnlf. Mart)' 3, 
]~elle, 1'wo 11l1He hIt8-LI:l,,~('rJ. Ott, 
H ark. Home fun - ;\larty, Sacrlflcoa
lI erma n. Lefher. J)Ouhlo pI9y- IIf\ Ck to 
H~nnu n to Collin.. r ... ret nn ho."es-~ew 
Yor k U. Chicago 10. Bn •• on balll
aH Bryanl 7, Mt"lto n 3, l ,ogAn I, 6trtlC"k 
out- by Melton S, Bryant 7. 1Ilt'l-oft 
Co rl ton 3 In none: Brynnt 6 In 11 l·a; 
LO.(fRn none In none; RU IJBC ll I In nonp; 
Mcolton 12 In 1.1 (OIH" nu l In 12t h ); Cort
ma n nono In 1 lun ing Hit by lllLcher 
-by CAr le ton ( Ripple.. B"lk- BrYAnl. 
[',uUltd IJld l- lh rtn{lt( . " 'Ih ulng )JllCher 
-Co(Cmau. LOol"1I \lll.her- Bryant.· 

Trosk y 2, ., oh n&on. 'rwo bale hUa -
1{~lll\er, Johnson. Thre., bale hit -
H ('(lth. Home run- Trosky. SacrlficelJ 
- Werl)£lr, I..ory . lJoublo playe-LAxy to 
H ale to Trokky: Sieberl (una881.ted). 
I.(>(t 0 11 hnHNI-PhHnc1el llhfa 9, Cl ~ \'e lnn,l 
11 , ltABC 1111 IIRII...--tlrr CRA ter 7, ~\jhil.o " 
htll 4. Rll'uck oul hy CRitter 4. Hll by 
Illteh.r-lol Whitehill (Siebert ana Cao· 

Address Inqnlrles &0 I. A. Moran, 
OfiiCCl'S for ,"ext yellr lire Al Room 1008. 326 West MadlsoD St., LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO, 

Schenk. president; Nile Kinnick, Ohlcalo. illinois. 313.315.317 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 
ltr). Wil d Pltchel-ClLllcr 2. vice-presiden~; Bob AUel!, scere-. --------I!JIIlI!'II!~~ ... ___________ ~--~--------", 
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Committees Announced for 16th Annual Flower ,Show Here 
Garden Department of Club FROM HOUSE TO HOUSEl 
Will Sponsor ~ E_ hihit June 2 

Kappa Alph& The .... of Des Moines were week end 
guests of their son, Thomas, A4. 
Sunday dinner guests were Mary 
Grubb of Des Moines, Henrietta 
Bonnell, AS of Eldridge, and Ste
ven Sanders and Robert Rowley, 
both of Cedar Fa lIs, the la tter two 
of whom were guests of Everett 
Sterner, C4 of Batavia, 

In New Community Building Mrs, J . B. Cleland, whose hus
band is a professor at the Univer
sity of Adelaide In Australia, and 
Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Fred 
M. Pownall and Mrs. Earle Water
man, all of Iowa City, were din
ner guests at the chapter house 
Monday evening. Professor Cle
land gave a talk and showed pic
tures of native Australians to a 
group of graduate students Mon
day night. This is the first trip 
to America that Professor and 
Mrs. Cleland have made. 

Mrs. James W. Jones, 
Mrs. Gibbs Head Ir· 

Committees 

::-Committees for the 16th annual 
community flower show June 2 
1~ the Community building are 
~hg announced by the Iowa City 
Woman's club garden department, 
sponsor ot the show. 

In charge of the general ar
rangements are Mrs. Harrison H. 
Gibbs and Mrs. James W. Jones. 

' Chairmen of the registration 
coirunittee are Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff 
and Mrs. W. E. Spence. They will 
be assisted by Mrs. L. O. Bender, 
Mrs. V. W. Bllles, Mrs. J. H. 
Brooke, Prof. E. C. Mabie and 
Prill. Jacob Cornog 

.Mrs. Irving King Is chairman 
~ the placing committee. Other 
~bers of the committee are 
~. ,T. W. Meyer, Mrs. Ernest 
1mBht, Mrs. Raymond Memler and 
;M'i:S. J. A. Yoder. 
~n charge of the commercial 
~ibits are Mrs. Myron J . Walker, 
_airman, and Mrs. F. S. Wittig-
~. 
I :' ,ldrs. Carl E. Seashore heads the 
*ssistant to judges committee. Mrs. 
~. Vlin Epps, Mrs. Jessie Gordon, 
krs. J. D. Boyd, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan and Mrs. Spence are 
members of the committee. 

. :rhe committee on transportation and supplies Includes Mrs. J. 
W. Howe, chairman, and Mrs. 
Marion W oUtin. 

• "'-Mrs. Arthur O. Klaffenbadt and 
Mrs. R. V. Smith compose the 
table display committee of the 
senior division. Mrs. H. H. Jacob
sen has charge of the table displays 
:w. the junior division. 

Heading the decoration com
rrilttee is Mrs. W. A. Gay, chair
man. Her committee members are 
Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. Clarence 
Koser, Mrs. D. C. Metheny and 
Mrs. Frank Danner. 

The garden accessories will be 
ta'ken care of by Mrs. Edward 
lfIason. She will have charge of 
both the junior and senior divi
sions. 

Serving on the committee in 
..charge of shadow boxes are Mrs. 
A)vin W. Bryan, chairman, and 

"Mrs. 0. K. Patton. Mrs. Philip 
qKHelsen will assist Mrs. A. C. 
Cahill, chairman of the invitations 
committee. 

Mrs. C. E. Beck, chairman, and 
Mrs. Harry M. Hines are in charge 
otj,the luncheon. Mrs. J. E. Switzer 
WIll assist Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
~irman, on the bulletin commit-

•. Mrs. Seashore is in charge of 
Wl!taining judges. 
~aking up the finance commit

tee are Mrs. C. W. Wassam, chair
m~n, Mrs. L. E. Clark and Mrs. 
R. J . Inness. On the publicity 
committee al'e Mrs Peter P . Laude, 
chairman, and Mrs. I. A. Rankin. 
t'it\ssisting Mrs. William J. Weeb-
It. chairman, on the flower dis-
1'cibUtion committee are Mrs. Fred 

~ 

It'. t,u •• Thin~ whet you un I •• ,n 
in the I.nd thot 9a.e tho wo,ld 
Go.tho, Wagnor, Bootho.en. Duror. 
Ni.h •• he, MOII,t, Kant ond Luth.,. 
G, .. t art end .upo,b music ••• 

..... • •• h 1ft oduc.tion in ill.lf. 
Panlbly you would enjoy e.en mort 
• glo,iou, 1I •• m., trip on th. 

..... c • .tlo-guord.d Rhino or tho bluo 
I. D.nub •.•• I visit to d .. , old 

!t, Hoid.lborg ••• 0' I h .. lthy, in
t: t.r.slin9 hiking or biking tour f,om 

.'IIt- an. Youth Ho.t.1 to th. n.lI. 
~~ Fa, • gllmp.o of conlin.ntal lif. 

> Ind I.llu,., you will IIroll .Iong 
Iorlin'. Unt., d.n lind.n. Of 

1.... ho.pitlbl. Munich with her gold.n 
~ br.w. you hi •• h .. ,d ••• Not for 

OWlY oro tho lava,ian Alps and 
Austri .. Ty,ol. And th.n romontic 

_ Vi.nnl, living in wlln tim. end 
••. hlppily ,.unit.d with Gormany. 
~.o,ywho,o hillo,ic a' lo .. ondo,y 
";; ... 0"'"' will jog you, m.mo,y-tho 

~
:. .i.torsing., ot Nu,nborg, F.od

ri.k tho 6, .. t ot Sonllaucl, 
,,; harl.mlgno It Aachen. li.ing I nd 
~I.tl oro ino'ptftsivo, o.p.cillly 
:~lth T" •• I Mlrh II 40"/ •• o.ing. 
~ .poclol ,"ii Ilckth .t .0"/. 
~uotlons. 

~
. Con ... It ,oor Tra •• ' A" ... and wrll. 

' ": ..... in .... allon and .... at' •• "C". 

l"ln .11L.llaS 
I.F.lllltiln OnUE :.=: 10 ... , 57111 SIr"', N.w YOlk, N. Y. , 
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Miller, Mrs. C. H. McCloy and 
Mrs. Thomas Wagner. 

In charge of the sale of flowers 
are Mrs. J. W. Anderson, chair
mlln, Mrs. E. H. Griffin, Mrs. Earl 
Custer, Mrs, Charles Baker, Mrs. 
F. W. Meardon and Mrs. A. S. 
Pillars. 

Members of the hospitality com
mittee are Mrs. F. B. Olsen, chair~ 
man, Mrs. Mabie, Mrs. Thomas R. 
Reese, Mrs. Eugene A. GlImore, 
Mrs. Homer Johnson, Mrs. W. L, 
Bywater, Mrs. Edwin Voigt' and 
Mrs . A. C. Trowbridge. 

Professor Cornog, chairman, 
Professor Mabie and Prof. C. J . 
Lapp are in charge of the men's 
department and Mrs. W. T, Good
win, chairman, Mrs. I. A. Rankin 
and Mrs, Joseph Baker are in 
charge of the junior department. 

In charge of the flower arrange
ments and the miniature proiects 
of the junior department are Mrs. 
L. C. Burdick and Mrs. M. M. 
Crayne, respectively. 

Directing the art and hobbles di
vision of the show Is a comti'li ttee 
composed of Mrs. George Van
Deusen, chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
Memler and Mrs. Francis M. Daw-
son. 

Be .... The .... PI 
Elmer Jones of Burlington was 

a luncheon guest at the chapter 
house yesterday. 

Phi Del"" Theta 
Phi Delta Theta announces the 

pledging of Thomas Hannon, A3 of 
Schenectady, N.Y., and Norman 
Erbe, Al of Boone. 

Alpha Cbl Ornera 
Royal Rostenbach, G of Daven

port, has been chosen delegate to 
the 15th national biennial con
clave of Alpha Chi Sigma which 
is to be held beginning June 21 
for three days in New Orleans, 
La. , 

Gables 
Mr. and 1':1rs. George Edwards 

----~------------------------~ 

Zeta Tau Alph& 

The local alumnae who were 
present at the dinner given by 
the local active chapter Monday 
night at the house were Mrs. R. 
E. House, Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Clinton Smoke, Catharine Mullen, 
Helen Reich, Agatha Brandt, Edith 
Helmer and Phyllis Haslam. 

Iowa Dames To 
Have Card Party 

Iowa Dames will meet this 
evening at 7:45 in Iowa Union 
for the final bridge party of the 
seasoll. 
stallation 
meeting. 

There will be 
of officers 

an in
at the 

The committee in charge of 
the arrangements includes Mrs. 
Edward Croxdale, Mrs. David 
O'Day and Mrs. Donald Kirby. 

Teaching Brings Interesting Experiences . . ... / . .. ... 
Speech Instructor Reveals Some Highlights of II.Year Career 

it assumed the expense, Miss 
Hughes said. This crew included 
Charles Armstrong, Jack Dunn, 
Darwin Cox and Austin Harper. 

About 300 students come under 
this instructor's supervision each 
year. She selects all the plays 
which are produced, hears all try
outs and casts students in roles 
for which they seem most fitted. 
"Every effort is made to have each 
student appear on the stage as 
often as possible," Miss Hughes 
explained. 

One of the most active clubs 
at the high school is the dramatics 
club, Paint and Patches. Member
ship, limited to 60, is selected each 
year by a group of graduate stu
dents who come back to judge the 
tryouts. Officers are . elected by 
the outgoing class. "During the 
time that I have been here there 
has never been a mistake in 
choice," Miss Hughes commented. 

Hundreds of students pass in and 
out of "room 3" during their years 
in Iowa City high school. Lola 
Hughes, the Iowa City high school 
speech instructor whose classroom 
is the mecca of dramatically in
clined students, is pictured with 
two of them in room 3. Among 

Among other active clubs under 
I Miss Hughes' supervision is G. 

-Daay Iowall PAoto, ElI{Irtwitsg 10' G., an extemporaneous speech 
group. 

the school's alum~ are speakers In explaining the u nu s u a I 
and acto~s who still speak fondly amount of responsibility whlch her 
of the ll'L'>tructor under who~e t dents take their instructor 
supervIsion they overcame theIr s ~" ' 
first stage fright and conquered said, If you expect a great deal 
their first distaste for platforms of young people,. they reall~ co~e 

through. The big element m thiS 
and rostrums. work," she added, "is personality 

----- development, Our effort is to get 
By VERA. SHELDON Also on her staff of student as many as we can into the llC-

Eleven years of teaching in one helpers is the stage crew elected tivity." 
each year upon her recommenda-

school have brought many inter- tion. "This must be a group When questioned as to her 
esting experiences to Lola Hughes, which can take responsibility" methods of teaching, Miss Hughes 
speech instructor at Iowa City she said; "they work in the attic said, "I do little critical work 
h· h ch I d f I C·t' while I am usually on the ground but a great deal of encouraging. 

19 s 00 an one 0 owa I y s If there is to be personality de-
d b t liked t h floor." The attic Miss Hughes ex-

best-known an es - eac - velopment, there must be encour-plained, is the department's work 
ers. room. "Here we paint, construct agement. Students must be given 

Besides carrying a full teaching much credit for their progress if 
h d I Mi H :L i and repair," she said. 

sc e u e, ss ugnes s respon- they are to gain self-confidence." 
sible for all plays produced at the Together with her student crew, Dramatics and speech groups 
high school and also coaches ex- Miss Hughes plans all ot her own are busy with extra-curricular 
temporaneous and declamatory stage settings. Two years ago the activities throughout the year. 
work. crew built a stage in the dramatics Their first big event is the poetry-

"My stUdents are a great help room at the school. They ordered reading contest in October. Many 
to me" she commented as she out- the materials and finished the competitive events follow, one of 
lined this schedule; "I have an stage with no supervision. Money which is the state play festival 
assistant student coach and three tor the project was earned by one- in the spring. Three superior 
to five other assistants selected act plays, but so pleased was the ratings have been won by the 

;fr~o~m~m~yggr~o~u~p~e~a~Ch~y~e~a~r .;"~;;;;S~C;h~O;OI;b;o;a;r;d;W;;;it;h;t;h;e;p;r;o;je;c;t,;th;;a~t high school in recent years. They 
.. were won with the play, "Under-

" current," in 1937, "The Land of 

For I liFetime of snlpshots FrQm 

the wedding dlY on-
1 

;GIVE A KODAK .. 
A GIFT of a K,odak is sure to please-not only the 

bride, but the groom as well. Years of good pic
tures are in the offing for them, for with ayy of these 
fine Eastman cameras clear, lifelike snapshots start 
with the first roll of film. Drop in today and let us 
help you select the appropriate l<.odak for the occasion, 
Prices start at only ,5, 

He~Loul., Druggist 
The RexaU and Kodak Store 

12. Fpt ColJere Street 

Hearts" in 1933 and "On Height" 
in 1931. 

Discussing the choice of plays, 
Miss Hughes said, "Each year I 
try to select a variety that will 
give different stage settings. This 
year's outstanding production will 
probably be the senior class play, 
"Captain Applejack." Last year's 
major plays included "Taming of 
the Shrew" and "Cricket on the 
Hearth." "As You Like It" WllS 
done several years ago. 

"We try to do a classic every 
other year," Miss Hughes sald, 
She added, however, that these 
plays are not usually adaptable to 
high school students. Enthusiastic 
already about next year's work. 
Miss Hughes has a long list of 
plays selected for future use. 
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Iowa's Leading Ladies of Pi Beta Phi Mrs. GunneHe 
Heads P. T. A. 
Election of Officers) 

Program Given At 
High School 

Mrs. V. A. Gunnette was eled. 
ed president ot the Iowa Cit, 
high school Parent-Teacher II

sociation at a meeting Inst nich( 
I II the schoolhouse. 

Other officers elected inclUde 
Mrs. Richard Jones, vice-prest. 
dent; Elizabeth Wlnblgler, secre. 
tary, and Charles Trachsel, treat. 
urer. 

"Father Hubbard's Alaska Sil. 
'. er Millions," a three-reel sOlllld 
motion picture, was presented by 
R. W. Poulter. Sup!. 1. A. Opstl4 
led group Singing. 

In carrying out the theme, 
"Know Your SChool," mathel11at
iCs, commerce and schooi nunlo! 
projects were exhibited. Mrs. E, 
n. Means was in charge of the ex
lllbits. 

Junior Songster 
Group Will Give 

Music Program 
The Junior Songsters assisted by 

Carlie White, solo\st, and Bruce 
Knowles, dancer, wlU present a 
musical program at the final 
meeting of the Horace Mann 
Parent-Teacher association tomor· 
row at 7:45 p.m. in the school· 
house. 

The group Includes George 
Melicher, Bruce Knowles, Mickie 
Thomas, Junior Goss, Richard 
Stinger, Donald Farnsworth, Rex 
Crayne and Donald Crayne, Mrs. 
M. M. Crayne will direct the 
group. 

Also on the program will be 
LOis Tallman and John McGree· 

Outstanding in the Iowa chapter Miss Carr, 1937 sorority rushing -Daily Iowan Engraving vey 01 Jowa City high school. They 
of Pi Bela Phi arc the four well- captain, has been a member of elected to Mortar Board, is a will present a comedy skit, 
known campus women pictured b f W A A b d h "Straightforward L 0 v e r With Y. W. C. A., Women's Athletic mem er 0 . • . oar, as 
above. They arc Lavanda Carr, Roundabout MethOds." 

C· lion unl'verSJ'ty chorus sel'ved on freshman orientation A4 of Clermont, upper left; Jane asso la " DUring the business meeting the 
Norman, A3 of Keokuk, u p per freshman orientation and Univer- and on the editorial staffs of newly elected officers will be in-
right; Madge Jones, A4 of Cednr sity players. She hns served as Frivol and Hawkeye. stalled. 
Rapids, Jowel' left, ond Ed i t h marshall, vice - president and =========================== 
Leahy, A3 of Pl. Washington, N. pledge sponsor of Zeta Phi Eta, 
Y. honorary speech sorority. 

Miss Joncs, a former chapter She is a member of Mortar 
president and rushi ng captain, is BOiJl'd and has been on Union 
this year's editor of Frivol, cam- B03rd. While on Union Board she 
pus !1umO/.· magazi ne, and is the served as chairman of the Ii brary 
first woman to hold the position, committee. She has been in the 
She has :llso b en feature editor. casts of Peter Pall and Pride and 
Among her other activities are PrejudJce, served on the fresh
membership in Mortar Board, Y. man reception committee in 1936 
W. . A., where she served on th and 1937, was chairman of the 
music committe, Theta Sigma May Frolic committee in 1938, 
Phi, university chorus, choral and has served on , the Smarty 
symphony, Hawk ye editOl'ia) Party, Good Will dinner, Home-
staIC und fl'eshman dentation, coming Party and Club Cabal' t 
where she worked with transfer committees. She was also on the 
orientution. reception committee Jar the 1937 

She hus also served as presi- play festival. 
dent of Women's Pun-Hellenic as- Miss L ahy has recently bee n 
sociation, was chairman of the elected president of Pi Beta Phi 
Smarty Party committee, a Pica to serve during 1938. She has 
BaU committee member, and been on the Frivol editorial start, 
served on the University Sin g the Y. W. C. A. hospital and so
commitlee. She was un honorary cial committees and the Spinsters' 
lieutenant ('olonel at the 1938 Spl'ee committee and has bee n 
Military Ball. She has been a Pan-Hellenic representative. She 
member of th university recep- has also been vice-president of 
tion committee, U1e May Frolic Zeta Phi Etll :md is a member, of 
committee and the committee for Orchesis. She was elected queen 
the Good Will dinner. She played of the Mecca Ball and u Hawkeye 
a leading part in the University beauty in 1938. 
opera, Cavall xia Rusticana. Miss Norman has recently been 

--------------------
Mrs, F. Caldtvell 

To Entertain Club 

Mrs, Frank Caldwell, Cora lville 
heights, will entertain the Tuesday 
Sitter-Inn rs at hl"r homl' next 
'rue·Clay atternoon for bric1gl' 
games. Out-ot-town guests will 
be Mrs, J rry Srp and Ml·s. John 
Novotny o( Cedtll' Rnpids. 

At this pm·ty the club members 
,vill I arn the names of their "cap-

sule 1l'iends," whose Identi ties 
have been concealed during the 
year, and wi ll exchange gifts with 
them. 

Alixi/i(l1'Y to Entertcrin 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will entertain lit a public euchre 
and bridge party tonight at 8 
o'clock In the community build
ing. Mrs. Fred Gllrtzke is chair
man of the committee In charge 
of the party. 

REASONS! 

Eyery fine futllt. of .he 
Atllnlle co ... blna to IIIIkl 

It the popular choltc 01 thouundl, 
who sel.ct 1t.1 their (hlClIO ho ... 
becallst they find It comple.elv 
muts their reqlllremell1 .. 

Vi.lt the T ..,.,n, "'. 
G ... d.n Rat.lII.nt tIId 
the M.I" Dlnin. RoolII. 

450 ROOMS 
FROMt2:ITH BATH 

ERNEST C. ROESSLER 
FREDERICK C. TEICH 

M.II.,ln, DI"cto" 

REMODELING 
SALE 

II 

We are planning an extensive .remodeling to completely 
remodernize our store. We must move our stock to 
make room. All OUf merchandise must go! Take ad
vantage of this store-wide clearance to get quality at 
reduced prices! SALE STARTS TODAY! 

Dre es 
A group of cottons, silks and lightweight wools in this 
season's styles anel patterns. Values to __ ._ .. __ .... $10.95 

$1.00 $] 098 $2.98 

Skirts 
Skirts for sports wear - lightweight wools - latest 
styles -- sold as high as ........ __ .. ____ ._ ...... _____ .. _. ____ .. $8,98 

$1000 $1.98 

Blouse ,Sweater ., Twin Sets 
Smart sprjng styl s in organdies, linens and knits. 
You can find just what you're looking for in blouses, 
sweaters and twin sets in this group. 

59c to $2.98 

Millinery and Bags 
Complete stock of spring hats and bags reduced to 
move. All fin st quality merchandise. 

Your Choice at 100/0 Off 

Smocl 

Many diffel'ent styles and materials including cottons 
and silks. Valu s which sold to __ ...... .. ........... _ ... $7.96 

$1000 to $4.98 

ANN STACJ.I 
17 So. Dubuque St, 

WEPNESI 

==---
23 Stu 
Pre sell 
Orche! 
Dancers tl 

In GJ 
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Twenty-thn 
dents will COl 
dancers inti 
dance recital 
In the wornel 

The group 
include mol'll 
toil and play 
and a group 
sketches. Ch 
dances has 
group under 
Janet Cummi 
pl!,ysica 1 edu 

active 
10 guest 
meJ1lbers 
A2 of Bur 
lng, A2 of 
J)enkmann, 
lou Gaynor 
Eleanor 
~apids ; 
Rockford, 
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23 Students To 
Present Annual 
Orchesis Dance 

Winner of Freshm,an Speech Contest .' rat s to Give Pershing Rifles ~ Story' Honors 
L P Members Elect T 

1 ast rogram R. C. McDowell wo Students 

Dancers to Give Recital 
In Gymnasium 

Tomorrow 

Twenty-three unJverslty stu
dents will compose the group of 
dancers in the annual Orchesls 
dance recital tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
In the women's gymnasium. 

The group of 11 dances will 
include momentum. dances of 
toil and play. crowd impressions 
and a group of satiric campus 
sketches. ChoreographY for the 
dances has been done by the 
group under the direction of 
Janet Cumming of the women's 
physical education department. 
Accompaniment will be provided 
by Mrs. Vera Marsan. Alpha 
Delta Pi chaperon. Mrs. Marsan 
has arranged all the accompani
ment for the campus sketches. 

Broadcast Tonight WiU 
Complete Year's 

Radio Series 

Fraternit.y members will Im~
sent the last of this year's 
monthly programs over station 
WS'Ul at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
series were broadcast in an ef
fort to acquaint listeners wit h 
the various espects of fra ternily 
life and its value to the student. 

Members of the committee In 
("harge were J . Neff Wells. J r .• 
A4 of Davenport. Phi Delta 
Theta ; Jack Rogers. A2 of Coon 
Rapids, Delta Tau Delta. and 
Robert Brooks. C4 of Dubuque. 
Delta Upsilon. 

Robert! C, McDowell, A2 of 
Davenport, was elected captain 
of Pershl~ Rifles yesterday af
ternoon succeeding B. Blaine 
Russell, retiring captain. 

Other officers ejected include 
John C. Calli", A2 of Sidney, 
first lieutel}ant; Robert Johnson 
of Iowa City, senior second lieu
tenant ; Richard S. Hosman, A2 
of Omaha, junior second lieuten
ant., and James Short. Al of 
Sioux City. first. sergeant. 

Dean Stoddard 
Reveals Topics 
Of 7 Speakeles 

Final topics of the lectures by 
the seven visiting experts who 
will speak at the child welfare 

Bryant, Gordon Mills 
Win Recognition 

In Contest 

George M, Bryant, A4 of Lake 
George, N. Y., and Gordon Mills. 
A3 of Lansing, Mich., received 
)1onorable mention In the fifth 
national college short story con
test conducted by Story maga
zine. Both students are mem~ 
bers of the short s tor y class 
taught by Prol. Frank L. Matt, 
director of the school ot lour
nalism. 

The story of Mr. Bryant. who 
Is enrolled in the school at lour~ 
nalism. is entitled "The Mara~ 
than Swimmer." Mr. Mill's entry 
is "Sheicels lor the Fiddler." 

The two stories, the numbel 
p rmilted each campus, were 
certified by Professor Matt and 
Prot Edwin Ford Piper of the 
English department. 

The dancers will include 13 
active members of Orchesis and 
10 guest dancers. The Orchesis 
members are Jane Bokuskamp. 
A2 of "Burlington; Beth Brown- I 
Ing. A2 of Iowa City; Verona 
Denkmann, A4 of Durant; Ava~ 
lou Gaynor. U of Sioux City; 
Eleanor Hurkl!. A2 of Cedar 
jlapids; Lois Larson, A2 ot 
Roeldord, Ill. 

Tonight's program will be one 
of music except tor the per
formance 0 f imitator Robert 
Lap ham. A2 of Davenport, 
Delta Upsilon. Piano solos will 
be played by Sidney Sands. M3 
of Des Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
and John Kelly. A4 of Emmets-

I 
burg, Phi Delta Theta. 

lind pR '·cnt education conference D S 
here. June 21 through June 23. ean eashore 
were announced yestel'day by William R!epe C3 01 Center

ville. Beta Theta Pi. and Wayne 
Anderson. Al of Harlan, Sigma 
Chi. wlll sing vocal solos and 
the Interfraternity t rio will 
sing, opening and closing tile 

Dean George D. Stoddard. director I Is R enamed To 
or the child welfare research sta-

llon. S · B d 
Eight lectures will be given. ClenCe 0 a r 

Ann Maulsby, A2 of San 
Diego, Cal.; Frances Nelson, C4 
of Hampton; Ida Helen Olin, A3 
of Iowa City; Ruth Ann Riegel, 
A4 of Davenport; Jeannette and 
Marian Smalley, both A4 of 
Muscatine, and ' DoroU1Y Yeager, 
A2 of Ft. Madison. 

The guest dancers are Mary 
Coulter, A4 of Seneca, Ill.; Vir
ginia Craven, A2 of Sioux City; 
Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
~eph, Mo,; Lois KaMk, A3 of 
Iowa City; Maxine Leibovitz. A3 
of Council Bluffs; Miriam Ra
phael, U at New York, N. Y.; 
Katherine Reeds ; Paul Robinson, 
AS of Portland are.; Viola 
Waugh, G of lola, Ran., and 
Beulah Wolfe, Al of Marcus. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of Orchesis or at the 
office of the women's gymllf
sium, 

LOis Ann Russell. Al of Bagley. 
yesterday won the Samuel Le
fevre Memorial prize of $20 by 
winning first place in the annual 
freshman speech competition. In 
yesterday's finals in which eight 

• It • • • • • • • • 

- Vllily l oWCLIl Plloto. E,lgrtluing 
students look part, Miss Russell 
delivered an original eulogy on 
"My Grandmother" and a per
suasive speech on "The Desirabil
ity of Studying One's Friends." 

program with the theme, "Old 
Gold." 

Members of the trio are Law
rence J ensen, A2 of Graettin
ger. Sigma Chi; Charles Neigh
bor, A2 of Mankato, Minn" Phi 
Gamma Qeita, and Mr. Rlepe. 
Darold Jack. A3 of Cedar Rap
Irs, Theta Xi, will announce. 

Lois Ann 
Place in 

• • • • • • • • •• Lenore Sta,rk, 
Russell Wins First Io'wa Grad Will 

Freshman Contest Marry in June 

J

' Mrs. Helen Kacena Stark of 

Eight Stndents Speak In throughout the contest . were grad- Cedar Rapids, bas announc d the 

F
. Is f L f uate stud nts Rnd faculty mcm ers engagement and approaching mar-
Ina or e evre <Jf ti,e speech rleparLm€'nt. rlage of her daughter. Lenore. 

. Memorial Prize ----- to a university graduate, Adolph 

I 
c. Topinica, son of MI". and Mrs . 

. Glad~tone Will A. A. Topinka of Cedar Rapids. 
LOIS Ann Russell, Al of Bagley, • The wedding will take place 

W/lS awnrdpd first place in the Intervlew Men June 11 a t the Sinclair Memorial 
finals o( the annua l J!reshman chapel on the Coe college campus. 
speech contest yesterday after- For Sales Jobs Miss Stark was gl'aduated from 
noon, Prof. Harry G. Barnes of Cae college. She is a member of 
tile slleech department has an- Alpha Gamma Della sorority and 
nnuncpd, She is the win ncr of the D. Gladstone. a representative Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary music 
Somuel Lefevrc Memorial prize oC of the Meredith Publishing com- fraternity. 

cen tering around the general 
theme ot the conference. "The 
Child as a Social Product." Round 
table r!iscussions and symposi
ums will also be on the program. 

Sanford Bates, executive direct
or of the Boys' clUbs of America. 
:s scheduled to speak twice, once 
on "Your Town and Your Child" 
and "Why Children Go Wrong." 

The general secl'etary of the 
.>,)ational Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, Dr. William Bristow of 
Washington, D. C., will lecture 011 
"The Rol of Parents and Teach~ 
ers in Guiding Children." H~ 
will also serve as one of the dls~ 
russion leaders. 

Other speakers and th~ir toPICS 
inc lude Dr. Lois Murphy at Saral;l 
Lawrence college of BronXVille, 
N. Y., "Behavior Problems of the 
Normal Child"; Regina Flanner), 
rr the anthropology department 
of the Catholic university in 
Washington, D. C., "How Tribal 
Customs Affect Child Behavior." 

Dean-Emeritus Carl E. Sea~ 

shore, former dean of the grad
uate college and head of the psy
chology department of the Uni
versity of Iowa . has been reap
pointed a member of the govern
ment relations and science advl~ 
sory committe of the National 
Academy of Sciences. 

His term of service will b fOI 
thre years. 

He is also serving as one of 
th vice-presidents of the tercen
tenary celebration of the found
inl{ of the Swedish colony In 
De'laware. This Is an interna
ii onal event at Wilmington. Del., 
June 27. with President Roose
velt and Crown Prince Gustav 
Adolf of Sweden participating. 

Dean-Emeritus Sea s h 0 r e is 
listed In the commemorative 
volum to be Issued for the ter
centenary liS a leading represen
tative of American professors at 
Swedish extraction. 

8 Students Initiated 
Into Wesley Playen 

At Stu.dellt Center 

Journalists Hold 
Annual Pica-Nic 

This Saturday $.20 offered annually to the stu- pany of Des Moines wilJ inter- Mr. Topinka was graduated 
dent excl'lling in freshma n speech. view men students who are In- from the university college of en-

Eight students spoke in tile terested in a sales proposition gineering and is a member of 
Students In the sclJool of jour- finals of the competition which for the summer when he visits Theta Tau fraternity, 

nalism will have their ann u a I began in March with 400 talting here tomorrow. Conroy-Howes 

Dr. Malcolm MacLean, director 
t It the general college at the UnJ~ 
versity of Minnesota. "The Par
ent as Cultural Impact"; Dr. Er
nest Osborne of Columbia univer~ 
sity. "Guidance Through Recrea
tional Activities." and Elmer Ste-
phan director of art education Wesley players have announced 
:n the Pittsburgh public schools, the initiation of eight students in 
"Art in the Life of the ChUd." a ceremony a.t the student center 

Monday even mg. 
Plca-nlc Satur ay along the Iowa part. Second place went to DOI·o- The project will last from Married in Des Moines May Ii 
river north of Oxford, John Lain thy Jane Keyser of Iowa City. Jl,lne until September. The work were Mr. and Mrs. George Howes. 
G of Bloomfield, president of th~ third to Patricia SIE'ezer of Free- gives the student ample funds Mrs. Howes, formerly Margaret 
Associated Students of Journal- port. 111 .• four th to Sidney Sandnes for transportation and living Conroy. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ism. announced yesterday. of Brooklyn. N.Y., and fifth to costs. and a bonus is paid Irre- Luke Conroy of Clinton, was 

Starting at noon, the Pica-nic Dorothy R. Ward of Iowa City. spective of whether the salesmen graduated from Clarke college. 

Cambridge Man 
Visits Dean Kay 

will provide food and entertain- Other finalists included Beverly meet the sales quota. For those Mr. Howes, son or MI·. and Mrs. 
ment for students and 1 a c u J t y Ann Barnes of Colman, S.D,. Ro- who fulfill the quota, an addi- John W. Howes of DeWitt, attend- Reginald Pole of King's col~ 
members in the school of journal- land Christensen of Iowa City and tional sum is guaranteed. ed the university. He is employed lege, Cambridge university - mU
Ism. Transportation will be pro~ Helen Crambelt of Iowa City. Men interested In the war k by the Iowa Mutual Insurance sician. dramatist and philosopher 
vided to the picnic grounds. The four hundred students en- can interview Mr, Gladstone in company. The couple will live -visited Dean George F. Kay of 

The committee chairman in tering the contest each gave five room 301. UnJversity hall, at 5 in Des Moines. the college of liberal arts and 
charge 01 preparations for the 'Speeches of widely different types. p.m. tomorrow. other 1 R cuI t y members of the 
Pica-rue include Margaret Gor- From these the upper 10 per cent K f P M University of Iowa yesterday. 
don. A4 of Iowa City, food; WiI- w~re selected. ea~h student deliv- • 0 • to eet Pole is on a lecture tour of tile 
ton Lutwack, A4 of . Buffalo, N. erlll~ a persuasive speech ~nd Saint Helena. the island where Corinth Lodge No. 24 of the United States at present. He has 
Y. Invitations and publicity · Lu- readmg a eulogy from manuscrIpt. Napoleon spent the last six years Knights of Pythias will have a recently spoken at Yale and 
th~r Bowers. C of W ate r'l a 0, The finalists were judged )n the of his life. is 1.200 miles west of business meeting tomorrow lit Princeton universities, Bryn Mawr 

transportation. and Tom J ohn50n,t = =w=o=:::p=e=r =f =or=m=an=c=e=s.==J=u=d:::::::g=e=s=A=f=r=ic=a=. =====::::=====7=:3=0=in=t=h=e=K=.p=.=h=a=I=I.====~=C;01=1e~g=e=a=n~d=B=r;OO;;kJ=y;n~in~S;;ti;;t;ut;;e=.:: 
U of Iowa City, loeation. 

Humeston to Speak 
Frank E. Humeston, university 

purchasing agent, wil! be guest 
speaker at the · engineering fac
ulty club luncheon this noon in 
the private dining room of Iowa 
Union. Mr. Humeston will speak 
on "Purchasing Procedures." 

,1i, tIl' .j 
7 BIG DAYS 

STARTING 

ITUESDAY 
MAY 24 

The year's most t a Ike d of 

mo~lon picture-the mighti

est drama of life . 

. 1k 
BIRTH 

Of A 

'BABY. ~~1Ur¥1 
, .... tt4~ 

n.. AMERICAN COMMIT1U 
_ MATERNAL WIlLI""., .... 

Approv.d ~ tho 
10'" Btat. .dleol 

A"""III 0" 
HUlnan life comes into the 

1Vorld, reveren tly, b e a \I t i . 

fuUy revealed. 
VAT. 28c - HITES 38e 

4 BIG DAYS 

Starting 

THE ~oIoi SCREEN P 
ROMANTIC ADVEN 

Today 
"ATTEND 

MATINEES" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. 

Rogue 01 Rogue,! 
Lover 0.1 Loven! 

PICTURE OF PICTURES! 

ALL YOU HOPED IT 
WOULD BE ... 

• MORE! 

EXTRA! 
FLOYD GIBBONS 
"The Bolted Door" 

WORLD'S L"TE NEWS 

Those initiated were Carl Ort
meyer, A2 of Charles City; Lois 
Swisher, A2 of Iowa City; Mar
guerite Schrader, Al of Mitchell; 
Maxine Paulson. AI of Kellogg; 
Madelyn Pedrick. A2 of Douds; 
Lorraine Beneke, A2 of Palmer; 
George Moon. A4 of Iowa City; 
and Ray Abel, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 

Jean Wilson, A4 of Iowa City, 
was in charge of the initiation. 

I a :1-101 til ttt4 
(RENE DUNNE 

" High, Wide and 
Harulsome" 

AND 

" Maid's Night Out" 

PAGE FIVE 

Laws Ac,quire 
Rare Volume 

Professor Will 
Lecture Tonighf -, 

In Old Capitol 
Early Iowa Book 
Presented to Library 
By H. A. Warren ' 

The first facsimile copy of a 
very rare and valuable early 
Iowa volume has been presented 
to the law library. The original 
book, "Reports and Decisions at 
the Supreme Court of Iowa" 
from the organization of the ter
ri tory in July, 1838, to Decem
ber, 1839, is included in Ole li
brary's collection. It was pub
lished in 1840 by order of the 
legislature by Wm. J . A. Brad
ford, reporter to the supreme 
court. 

Prof. Ludwig von Bertalanfff. 
of the University of Chicago will 
talk on "The Organismic Con
ception of Vital Phenomena":it 
s graduate college lecture this 
evening at 8 o'clock in the sel\: 
ate chamb r of Old Capitol . 

The f~csimile copy is register
ed copy number one and was 
presented to tile law lJbrary by 
H. A. Warren, who arranged the 
reprint. 

Copies of these early reports 
are so scarce that an eastern 
book dealer decided to make 
facsimile reprints of it. The 
law library's copy had other ma· 
terial bound witil it, so it was 
necessary to use the copy in the 
State Law Library in De 8 

Moines. 
The original edition of "Brad

tord Reports" now own d by the 
law library formerly belonged to 
Justice Deemer. Lat r It was 
presented to the coli ge of law. 
by ClJfford Powell. who was I 
graduated from that coli g In 
1913. The first owner of th 
book was Samuel Murdock. the 
first lawyer to setlle in Clayton 
county and the first judge at the 
10th ludlclal district. 

The reproduction follows the 
original in every detail and no 
attempt was made to correct 
errors or defects in typography. 
As a copy of the volume is prac
tically unobtainable, the lacsi
mlle edition is orterd to enable 
law libraries to round ou t theh 
Iowa collection. Each copy is 
being numbered with the nnme 
of the purchaser and the cor
responding number is being kept 
on file in the office of the pub
lisher. 

Methodist Sorority 
To Install Officers 

At Meeting Tonight 
Kappa Ph!. Methodist sorority. 

will install its new of!icers at a 
meeting at 7:30 tonJght in the 
Methodist student center. The 
social hour will be devoted to a 
senior farewell. 

P~T~~!!1'IE: 
. _ , __ • J 

Last Times Today 

TOMORROW 
Thurs .• Fri. - Sat. 

2 very good pictures for 
only 26e anytime 

Here's a picture eve r yon e 
should see. 

'THE LAST IlF-FOI THE RATS 
• TlNI THEY'RE BIGGER 

WN THE tAW I 
- ' M_ tla&t • ..,Iaad'. bul • 

.... co.LIA't Iouch ... mea 

... toOuld beat the tou,b • 

... rap ... ,ou'U &Del them 
all, fo;,ouell numbe,a, 
.. th. • .... decl 'Rock'l 

IlCATRAZ 
ISLAND 

Another thrill picture 
will enjoy &eeing-

The lecture will be of part1~~ 
ular interest to zoologists, bot
anists and medical students, 

Hydrogen gas was discovered 
by Cavendish in 1176. 

LA T TIMES ~ ., 

TODAY \ . 
.. 

Different, Unusual Murder ' 
Mystery omedy Drama' 

You'" say: 
"HERE'S ONE 

........... PlCTURI" ~ 

... and it isl 

Patricola • Buster Weet 

"Beautiful But Dummies",; 

Color Cartoon - News . ~ 
l. 

• I 

COM ING 

TIIU RSDA Y 
TWO NEW HOUR . 

LENGTH FEATURES! .~ 

A we ll balanced reg u J ~1.' 
length program with two fa· 
vorite stars in their lat",t 
hits! 

PLUS 

fOUR F"WOBIU 
LOWABLE IOGU~.! 
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Mrs. Mercer 
To Be Hostess 
For 'I7 Today 

President of V eferans 4~xiliary Mayor Walker Rites For Locfll Smith Suit To PERSONALS Louise Cannon 
M(lde Bride Of 

Surprise Party Is Given 
Gibson on 17th 

Anniversary 

'Mrs. LeRoy Mercer will be hos
tess to 17 guests at a luncheon at 
her home, 709 S. Summit stl'eet, 
today at one o'c lock. 

Aiter the luncheon guests will 
b~ entertained at bridge. This is 
the sect)nd of a series of parties 
to be given by Mrs. Mercer. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Bruce Gibson 
were entertained at their home, 
715 S. Riverside drive, at a sur
prise party given by their friends 
to celeorate their 17th wedding. 
anniversary Monday night. 

Among thc guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Nicola and their 
daughter, Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. 
James O'Brien, Mrs. Sadie Lee
IJey and James McLaughUn. 

The guests played bridge In 
the evening. 

S• C t t Resident To Be Comp. to J~l r.y . 19ns on rae Tomorrow Here ,.:t' """t. Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Records 
and their son, Robert, have movcd 
to Iowa City from Las Vegas, Nev., 

Carroll Martin 
------- -------

and arc living at 1123 E. Wash- Louise Cannon, daughter of Mr. 
Ington street. Mr. Records is a and Mrs. A. O. Cannon of Crol1\
driver tor the Union PaclCic stages well, became the bride o( Carroll 
from Iowa City to Chicago. He Is J. Martin , M2, son of Weede Mar
the son of J . L. Records. 212 Gran tin of Cromwell, Sunday at 2:30 
avenue court. 

Governmenl Will Have 
W eath~r Station 

Until 1947 
At a special meeting yester

day morrung, the cit y council 
C!mpowered Mayor Myron J. 
Walker to I sign an agreement 
with the United States depart
ment of agrlculture tor the mu
nicipal airport weather station. 

The agreement, which Mayor 
Walker signed yesterday after
noon, gives the federa'l govern
ment possession of the one-room 
building, 20 square fee t of 
ground space for a ceiling light 
and access to the property at the 
aitport until June 30, 1947. 

The council renewed f 0 u l' 
taxicab licenses for the Varsity 
cab company, granted Minnie 
Bickford a suspension of taxes, 
and allowed A. H. Joehnk per
mission to connect with the 
sewer system at Muscatine and 
First avenues. 

WANDERING WIVES 

Funeral service (or Mrs. Mar
garet E. Strohmeyer, 46, a life 
resident of Iowa City, will be at 
9 a.m. tomorrow in St. Patrick's 
church and burial will be in St. 
Joseph's cemetery. 

Mrs. Strohmeyer died at 12:50 
a.m. yesterday in her residence, 
916 S. Van Buren street, after a 
brief illness. 

She is survived by her husband, 
Carl A. Strohmeyer; a daughter, 
Mary Louise; and a son, Richard 
Carl, all at home; her mother, 
Mrs. Sophia Laughlin; three sis
ters, Mrs. Robert Maher, Wilma 
a'nd Helen Laughlin; and three 
brothers, Fred, J .L. Jr" and Earl 
F . Laughlin, all of Iowa City. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral home until the slif'
vice. 

Army Men Will 
Inspect Troop 

Girl Demands $10,000 
f r , \ 1 , J ' ' '' • 

CO~p'ensaJ!~n For 
)log B,t~ 

The $10,000 qamage suit of p.m. in the Congregational church 

SI . 1 S 'th 7 ld d h Prof. Ma"J'orie Camp of the wo- in Cromwell. 
111' ey ml ,-rear-o aug - Lucille Cannon of Cromwell, 

t f M d M D S 'th men's physical educatloh depart-
er 0 r . an rs. ewey ml 'ment will leave the !irst o( June twin sister of the bride, and Harry 

Fifth avenue and I street, against tor the Joy camps in HazelhtJrst, Kinkade of Creston attended the 
Nir. and Mrs. Jo\1n Dwyer, will go Wis., where she Is a statf member couple. 
t6 the jury thiS morning after tne IJvery year. With a ycar's leave of The bride was gowned in white 
attorneys make their closing ar- a/:>sence Miss Camp will visit In satin and lace with a train and 
guments, Attorney D. C. ~olan , New York and will also visit her tulle veil. She carricd a bouquel 
representing the Dwyers, said aunt, Mrs. E. L. Scymour or Long of whltc roscs and sweet peas. 
yesterd'lY afternoon. Island. The maid of honOl' was dressed 

Both parties rested their cases in blue net trimmed with taUela. 
unei' pwyer testified yesterday af- Mr. and Mrs. Clell Kekh of Her flowers were pink roses and 
ternoon. West Branch will be dinner guests blue sweet peas. . 

The plaintiff claims she was se- 6f Mrs. Joanna Smith at her home, Both Mr, and Mrs. Ml1l'lIn w~I'e 
verely bitten by a dog on the Dwy- 703 Seventh street, Sunday. ,graduated from Cromwell h'~h 

school. The bride attended Cres· er farm, ' one and ' a qUarter miles ---
MI's. John Whl·te, 409 Ronalds ton j.unio.r college. and has been (:ast on U. S. highway 6, while b h I 

her parents were purchasing some street, celebrated her 82nd birth- teaching In Cam na for I e asl 
day Sunday. About 50 guests were two years. . . 

milk June 19, 1936. present at a potluck dinner In her They are making their home 
Dwyer testified that the dog hAth hll f h now with MI'. and Mrs. Richard 

which bit ShIrley was a stray orne. mong em were C1 0 er .' _'I 
whlch he' had ' chased from his gr~ndchildren and great-grand- Burns, 1_0_u_te_5_. _ _ _ _ 

farm many times previous to the children. Pauline Roche Weds 
biting epl~ode. Mr. and MI·s. Edgar Vassal' and Albert L. Porslman 

Nancy Patton Named 
president of Wesley 

flayers at Meeting 

Mrs. Hilma Feay, 422 Bowery -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
street, pictured above, is president patriotic organil:ations on Memor
of the Spanish War Veterans lal day. OccaSionally the auxiliary 
auxiliary. Mrs. Feay explained sponsors social affairs to earn 
1hat the auxiliary was first 01'- money to be used for the aid of 
ganized to aid t~e Spanish War the veterans. Mrs. Feay is ac
veterans, to keep them organized live in the Christian church 

Prima Donna GivC8 7 
Rules for Success 

By tbe AP Feature Service 
NEW YORK- Vacationing wives 

can take a tip from the "long-dis
tance marriage" system of Rose 
Bampton, prima donna of the 
Metropolitan opera, and her hus
Hand, Wilfred Pelletier. 

Many Guests to Witness 
Inspection of Unit 

Here Tonight 

The seventeenth ann u a 1 in
spection of Troop I, 113th ca
valry regiment of the national 
guard, will be at 8 o'clock this 
evening in the armory. 

Officers to Hold 
s.. " J 

A~nual B~nqlfet 

their daughter, DeLores. 1210 Keo
kuK street, and Mrs. Annie Vas
oar, 903 S. Van Bur!:'n $trE!et, spent 
the week end in Reynolds, Ill. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley, 10 
Iowa City Reserve Officers' S. Gilbert str~et, left. Sunday after

assoeiatlon will sea a moving noon .for Indianapolis, Ind ., wh~re 
picture on army tactics in the' he WIll attend the annual spring 
World war at 8 p.m. May 23 at confert'n~e?f the Western Umtar
an annual banquet in the Jef- ian associatIOn Monday to.Wf-dnes-

In Riceville Church 
Pauline Marie Roche or Rice

ville and Albert L. Porstman o~ 
Davenport, both alumni of the 
university, were married at 9:30 
a.m. Thursday at the Immaculate 
Conception church in Riceville. Nancy Patton, A3 of Daven- and to promote thcir work. The Ladies' aid, teaches a Sunday 

port, was elccted president of Wes- group, which meets oncc a month school class and is a member of 
ley players at thcir meeting at In the courthouse for business I the Iowa Woman's club. She is 
the student center Monday eve- meetings, cooperates wi1h other the mother of 12 children. 

lng. . --
Miss Bampton, singlng concerts 

in 42 cities this season, was "trav
eling salesman" of the family 
while husband Pelletier stayed 
)lOme to conduct the Metropolitan 
Opera orchestra and to attend his 
other juHes as one of America's 
principal baton-wavers. 

Inspection of the troop will be 
made by Capt. Clyde Bell, reg
ular army officer stationed at 
Topeka, Kan., Col. Maxwell 
O'Brien, Des Moines, of the 
113th cavalry regiment, and 
Major Marion Whitmore, Oska
loosa. of the third squadron, of 
which troop I is a uni t. 

f h tel day. From there he WIll go to 

The bridc was ¢lressed in her 
mother's wedding gown of while 
lace and satin WiUl a long veil 01 
illusion net edged wi th lace. Her 
flowers were calla Hlies. 

erson 0 . Boston, Ma;;s., to attend the annual 

Other officers elected were V f 1 ... ! M il Fl· h 
Madelyn Pedrick, A2 of Douds, eteran 0 st l~..lr a . Ie: , . t 
vice'-presidcnt; Or1ha Neff, A2 of \0.... " 

~ore . than 50 members and May annihrsary week of the 
theIr ffiends are expected to at- American Unitarian association 
tend, the . banquet closing the May 'l2 to 27. Enroute to llosto~ 
year s actIvitIes. he will spend a few days in New 

Following the wedding break. 
fast which was scrved at the home 
of the bride's parents the couple 
left on a w dding trip. Nich'ols, secretary; Maxine Paul- Tells. of Event 20 Years ! , n ,0 

son, Al of Kellogg, treasurer; ~ 
Betty Rugen, Al of Glen,view, Ill. , 

York. 
Mrs. Porstman was gl'aduated 

trom the Ricevllle high sI!\\l)o\ an~ 
while attending the university 
was II member or Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority. Mr. POl'slInan is 
a graduate or Davenport high 
school and the university where 
he was affiliatpd with Delta Up
silon fraternity. lie is associated 
with Remington Rand, Inc., in 
Davenport, where the couple wi ll 
live . 

'!oollight rdporter ; Thomas Ham
mer, Al of Indianola, publicity 
"hairman; ' Belty Riggs, Al of 
Pierre, S. D., properties chairman, 
and Ray Abel, A2 of Cedar Rap
Ids, program chairman. 

Mrs. Konvalillka To 
En(ertain League At 

lie,. Home Saturday 

One of thc lour army fliers 
who inaugurated regular United 
Sta tes air mail scrvice on May 
15, 1918, here tells his own 
story of that great day. 

By JAMES C. EDGERTON 
Written For The AP Fea.ture 

Service 
WASHlNGTON- A man blushes 

a little to think about it. 
There we were, with the presi

dent of the United States and all 
Mrs. Fr~nk Konvalinka , 417 E the diplomatic dignitaries of 

Brown street, will entertain menl- Washington waiting for some 
bel'S of the Iowa City Improve" bumptious army reserve pilots to 
ment league in her home Saturday open an epoch, and not a tea-
t 2 30 spoonful of gasoline to get things a : p.m. 
After the business meeting started. . . . 

there will be a social hOLlr. The be,glnmngs ?f regular all' 
Membcrs in charge of the social mall servIce were, In fact, a com-

. edy of errors, but all of us were 
hour are Mrs. Konvahnka, Mrs. alive to the importance of the 
Ch!\rles Baker, MI·s. CI~ra Kut- occasion and the humorous as
scher and Mrs. A. G. Prince. peets of it went over ow' heads. 

'l'ODAY'S CLUBS 
St. Palll's uni t of Catholic 

Study club, Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 
904 Bowery street, 2:15. 

Reed auxili81'y, Presbyterian 
cl1urch, Mrs. George Maresh, 
424 S, Summit street, 2:30. 
, Women's Association of Con
gregational church, Mrs. Francis 
M. Dawson, 723 Bayard avenue, 
2:30. 

Coralville Gospel Bible study 
and prayer group, Mrs. M. E. 
Nelson, 10 Highland drive, 2:30. 

Ladies' club of St. Wenceslaus 
churCh, church parlors, 2:15. 

Ladies' guild, English Luther
iin church, Mrs. Raymond Mem
leI', 134 Parsons avenue, 2:3U. 

Zion Luthcran tea, Mrs. Lou
isa Kurz, 419 E. Fairchild street, 
2:30. 

Home Missionary society of 
the Methodist ch urch, Mrs. Har
ry L. Seger, 310 N. Gilbert 
street, 2:30. 

Union prayer meeting, Hazel 
and Ben Switzer, 904 Iowa ave
nue, 7:30. 

Girl Scout leaders and coun
cil, picnic, city park, 6 o'clock. 

We were in dead earnest. 
The Progra.m 

Only 48 hours before we were 
due to fly the maH in wartime air
planes known as "Jennies," those 
antiquated crates were repOsing 
in boxes on Long Island. They 
had been sent up to Buffalo for 
re(urbishing-which included the 
construction of a mail compart
ment - and had arrived late. 
But we fell to, sweating to get 
them into flying condition by May 
15. • 

We succeeded. We test-hopped 
the Jennies, listened for warning 
coughs from the motors, decided 
we were ready, and on the eve
ning of May 14 were poised for 
the moment when his lory would 
be made. 

This was the program: Lieut. 
George Boyle was to fiy the mail 
from the polo field in W q.shing
ton, which we used as an airport, 
to Bustleton, ' near Philadelphia. 
Captain Paul Culver had the 'Ieg 
from Bustleton to Belmont race 
b'ack near New York. Captain 
Torrey Webb was to fly from 
Belmont to Bustleton on the south 
trip, and I was to pick up his mail 
there and carry it on to Washing
ton. 

So far , so good. It was a two
way mail service, with each flight 

MADE HISTORY AND Maid Marian in the Warner Bros. 
L~VE . Tcct\rticolo,' production "'1;he ' Ad-

. - Errol Flynn as RoblD venlures of Robin Hood" starting 
HODd and Oliltl.\l de lW'illand lIB todq at the. EDilert Theatr.el -

in two segments. Maj. R. H. 
Fleet stood by in Washington with 
a reserve ship. 

Zero Holll' 
Our planes were typical of the 

1918 vintage. They were sturdy, 
considering the limited aeronau
tical knowledge of the tim e s . 
Braced this way and that with 
wires and struts, they were pow
ered with 150 H. P . Hlspano-
Suiza motors. . 

May 15 dawned clear, wit h 
scattered fleecy clouds. Boyle, at 
the polo field, went over his ma
chine for a last inspection. Zero 
hour was 11 a.m. President Wil
son and the diplomatic corps were 
on hand. Themail was ready. 

"Gasoline!" B 0 yol e shouted. 
"Where's my gasoline?" 

It took 30 minutes to get it. 
The president and the assembled 
officials waited patiently. The 
ship was gassed up. Boyle 
climbed into the cockpit, warmeCl 
up the motor, and finally got 
llway. 

Oops, SOrry! 
Then the trouble started. While 

Culver waited in 'Bustleton, Boyle 
got lost and pancaked to a 1and
ing on a Maryland farm, right 
next door to the home of the sec
ond assistant postmaster general 
who had charge of the new all' 
mail service. 

So far, not so good. 

"My being away from home 
much of the time hasn't made any 
dl fference at a 11 in our marriage," 
SllYS Miss Bampton. 

She says that's because she 
hves by her "Rules for a Wander
ing Wife": 

1. Doh't insist your husband 
write every day. If correspondence 
Is Important, do most of it your
self. 

2. If your husband isn't home 
when you telephone, don't be 
suspicious. 
, 3. If possible, keep up with your 

husband1s professional accomplish
ments and let him know you ap
preciate them. 

4. Don't tell people you meet: 
"Be sure to look up my husband 
when you're in New York." 

5. Don't bore people on your 
travels with "my husband this" 
and " my husband that." 

6. Remember your husband is 
a man artd don't expect him to 
do a woman's job pinch-hitting 
for you in the household duties. 

7. When you do get back home, 
don't schedule a lot of social en
ga~ements. 

Jh's an excellent set of rules," 
says Pe lletier. 

Lions Club to ELect 
Officers This Noon 
At Weekly Luncheon 

Meanwhile, Webb had taken off 
at Belmont, pushing that pulsat
ing ,fenny unerripgly toward Bus-
tieton. I grabbed his mail and Iowa City Lions club will e lect 
loaded it into my ship. Culver, 

Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek, ex
ecutive omcer of the regiment, 
will also stand inspection. Capt. 
Elmer S. Hay is commander or 
the local troop. 

Invitations to attend the in
spection were sent to Mayor 
Myron J. Walker, members of 
the city council, Col. GeOrge F. 
N. Dailey, professor of military 
science and tactics and his staff, 
'-'nd officers of company G of the 
136th medical regiment. 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and Chamber of Com mer c e 
members, the American Legion, 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars 
were also invited to attend. 

A dutch lunch will be served 
at 10 o'clock this evening in the 
armory. 

Church Society To ~ 
Meet in Gymnasium Elks to Hold Meetmg 

At 8 o'Clock Tonight 
Mrs. George Demory of Timn 

and Mrs. Dan O'Britll'!, route 4, Iowa City Elks lodge will hold 
will be co-hostesses for the Altar I a regular business meeting at 8 
and Rosary 'society of St. Patrick's o'clock this evening in the Elks 
church which will meet at the clubrooms. 
school gymnasium tomorrow at ' Charles Fieselcr, exaltcd rulcr, 
2:15 p.m. will preside. 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

LOST: BLACK LEATHER KEY 
case. Reward. Dial 4482. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 

Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
Bldg. Dial 2656 . 

WANTED TO BUY DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtoi 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 3-
Girl Scout Council room, modern apartment. Close BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

T B E . d in. Light, heat, water furnished. 
o e ntertalne $25. Johnson Coal Company. 

The Girl Scout Leaders' asso- FOR REm JUNE 1ST: DOWN
ciation will entertain the Girl stairs front apartment. Three 
Scout council at a camp supper rooms. Bath, hot water, refrig
tonight at 6 o'clock in the city erator, garage. Dial 5888. 
park. Mrs. Hugh F. Carson is 
president of the leaders' associa
tion. 

Committee members are Mrs. 

FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED 
attractive apartments. Newly 

decorated. Dial 5117. 

2-ROOM FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. Laundry 

privileges. Garage. 328 Brown 
street. 

HELP WANTED 

TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK 
with the manager of A.A.A. 

Pay the highest prices. Repair 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
motor club. Must be honest, sin- FOR R E N T: FINE MODERN 
cere and be interested in highway home. 630 E. Washington. Own
safety. Communicate immediately er on premises forcnoons or 
with W. C. Smith, 418 Main street, 
Davenport, Ia. Kozer's. Cheap if leascd immed· 
____________ lately. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WASHING & PAINTIN3 

COLLEGE MEN: ~2 - WEEKS 
summer work. Interviews 301 WALL WASHING A!"{)) PAINT· 

Helen B. McMahon and Mrs. T. P. 
Hinrickson, invitations; Alice Jean 
Bates, Anna Fisher and Virginia 
Bosma, refreshJTlents, and Mrs. 
Eugene M. Trowbridge, tables. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE- U.H., Tuesday 10 a .m.-6 p.m. mg. Nl'atly done and reasonable. 

Mrs. Liechty ELected 
A.lumnae President 

room furnished apartment. Gar- Dial '495. 
age. 815 N. Dodge. PIANO TUNING ----------

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
ROOMS FOR RENT EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-advised of Boyle's mishap, left officers at its weekly luncheon 

[or Belmont. and meeting in Reich's Pine 
I drank deep of thrills and 1'0- room at noon today. Mrs. Ernest J. Liechty, 320 River 

mance that day. Washington in Retiring officers aTe Robert H . street, was elected president of the 
the green, blue distance ' was the Lorenz, president, George W. Alpha Chi Omega alumnae club 
fairy city. Can you Imagine the Ball, first vice-president, Dr. C. at a meeting in Washington, Ia., 
thri ll of such a homecoming after E. Schlanbusch, second vice- Monday evening. Other officers 
six 'months away at army flying president, Dr. George Maresh, elected are Clarice Krieg, vice-

pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John~ WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY Dial 6403. Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial s_o_n_. _________ __ 1 Dial 2246. 
5429. TRANSFER-STORAGE 

REPAIRING FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room in ' quiet, orderly home. M c CAB E ~ A G GAG E AND 

Garage optional. Dial 2746. I transfer. DIal 3687. school? treasurer, George H. Frohwein, president, and Edna June Shenton, 
Backward Glance secretary, and Prof. G. R. Davies secretary and ~r?asurer. .OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND I DANCING SCHOOL 

The polo field in Washington, and Judge H, b. Evans directors. The Iowa Cltlans were guests Gown Residence hotel. Per- ' _ 

CARPENTER AND REPAIR 
man, Expert workmanship. Re

sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4470. 

dark behind its fringe of 60-foot Installation of officers wlll be of Mrs. M. L. Lloyd of Washing- m1mently or by day or week. I DANCTNG S C ROO L. BAIJ: 
trees, looked shOckingly 8 mal ~ June 29. ton. I Breakfast optlona~ Dial 8903. room, tango, tap. Dial 6787 

from 4,500 feet. Imagination bad I II PO' R R E NT'. SIN G"L E AND ~urk.le,. hotel. Prof. HoUthtOD. 
time to playas I spiraled those I 
thousands of feet to a landing. 1 TOI),4.Y WITH WSUI double rooms for men only. Rea· RENT A BICYCLE! 
taxied up to the waiting mall . • ' ODabl~. Flose. ~.~ ~~. Wm. L. Novotny 
truck with such gusto and flourish t:=====:;:::======r============:!J FO:a RENT: LARGE FRONT at 
that it was promptly stripped of Recreation 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. room downstairs. 'Close in. Dial 214 S. Clinton St. 

FURNITURE ------- ------
FOR SALE: LIVING ROOM FUR

niture. Beds, tables, chairs. 
Dial 2725. 

all attendants. 6188. 

I 
Twenty years is a long time. The great problem during the 11 a.m. - Hlsj;pry of romance, FLOWERS 

LOST AND FOUND -----------------------, 
LOST: PAIR GOLD RIMMED 

As I write this, 'great transpOrts summer _ t hat of providing Prof. Nellie S. Aurner. ---T-R-E-E-S-,E-R-V-I-C-,E---
flying at 200 ' miles an hour zi~ recreational faclllties for child" 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. r= .' . a . 

A- S- T-E-R- S-. - 7-03- B- O- W-E- R-Y-ST-. glasses. Black casco Reward. 
Dial 4817. 

past. Yesterday's wire-and-strut ren _ will furnish the subject 12 noon - Rhythm rambles. WORK WA,NTED: PRUIT TREES, 
airplanes are museum pieces. To- for consideration on this after- 1 p.m. Illustrated musical gtapes, shrubs pruned. :Prices PLUMBING LOST: BETA }<'RAT}<;RNITY PIN. 
day we celebrate two decades of noon's 3:30 pl'ogra'm by the Iowa chats. reasonllble. Dial 3925 evenings. 
air mail service. Congre~ of Parents and Teach- 2 p.m. 

John Rkh31ds. Dial 3153. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

Just 10 years ago Gene Brown, ers. Mrs. Harry Sherwood of 
Dick Merrill and Don Johnston Atlantic will be the speaker. 
inaugurated air mall service be
tween New York and Atlan~ 'for 
Pitcairn, predecessor ot Eastern Speech At ~owa 
Ait Lines. And to show 'that 10 Activities at the University of 
yearS is a long time in the flying I Iowa in 'remedial reading wi I I 
business, mail goes today from be discussed by Robert Larsen, 
New York· to Miami in . less time G of Spencer during the Speech 
than it took in 1928 to fly it from ' Clinic of p;e Alr program this 
New York to AtllI.n~. afternoon at 4:~0. 

R 'Ce' Round Table 
I eCl'~a~10n I n1er 8 The round table - discussion 
Gympasium SU1P»~ . during the Forensic Forum pro-

• I gram this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
To J1e ~~ve 1q,4ay will be presented by Addison 

Kistle, A4 of Council Bluffs, Ad-
Gymnasium equipme"t a,t the I dlson Hickman, G of Sioux City, 

I\ecreation center will ~ moved I and George Hill, A3 of Burling
today from 123 Iowa ~venue to I ton. 
new quarters at 6 S. nUbulJue l 

, street, fOJ,'Jl\erly occupied by See- TOJ>AY'S PROGRAM 
mann's furniture store. 8:30 a.m.-The D&lly Iowan of 

J;>ool tables, ping \>ong tables and , the AIr. 
game room supplies wl11 be moved 8:40 a.m.- Morning tITlelodies. 
tQmorrow. The center will .prob- 8:50 a.m. _ Service reports. 
aply be open at Its new Cluarters 9 a.m. _ The Greek drama 
FlIl~ay. , in Entllsh, Prof. Dorrance A. 

The new progressi ve ;>",.t)' has 
already gotten the jump on ,the 
other olrler pnr)tips, h{Jv~ni! two 
LaFollette to "rione for 'he demo
cr.ats .a.ru1 ..r.epllJ)l1ClD1. _ 

White. 
11 :50 Ii .m. - Program calendar 
~ , . 

II,nCi weather report. 
. ~O (I.Ill. - Macn7,irir nolr~. 

iO:1.5 a.m. - Yesterday's IJIU
sica! tavorltell. . , 

Travel's radio re-
view. 

2:10 p.V\. - Classical music, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - Forensic lorum, Prot. 
A. Craig Baird. 

3 :30 p.m. - Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teachel's program. 

4 p.m. - Iowa State Medical 
~ociety program, Sex E9ucation, 
Dr. ~. R. Woodward . 
, 4:15 p.m. - Mexican orchestra 

and chorus. 
4:30 p.m. - Speech cUnic of 

the air. 
4:45 p.m. - Stories out of 

Iowa's past, lowa State Histor
ical society, Dr. WIlUam J. P.et
ersen. 

5 p.m. - FreddJe Schlot,t's or
chestra. 

5:30 p.m. - The s'tamp col
lector. 

5:45 p.m. - Piano interlude. 
5:50 p.m.-The paUY ,0\V&0 01 

the Air. . , 
6 p .m. - Din n e r hour pro~ , 

gram. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour. 

, 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 
Mrs. Wilma Carter. I • 

7:45 p.m. - Sta,le door review. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Men's Panhel

Irnir' n~~orlntitlJ1 pl·o/Irnm. " 
11:45 p.m.-1be Duly Iowan ~f 

the 4\lr. " I. 

DRE$SlwIAKING heating. LareW Co. 227 E. LOS T : B LA C K SCHAEFFER 
Wasltington. Phone 367/1. lifc-tlme pcn. Reward. Gold ----~I _~'-------------DRESSMAK,JNG DONE l,tEASON. 

I ably. Particular attentloQ to 
alteration. Dial 610., 

MIMEOGRAPHING signature band. Diul Ext. 567. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V PAINTING 
A;N'1,'ED: DJ.\ESSMAK.INQ. Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. pla ~ PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Alt.er1ng! DillJ 6264. 285~ Guaranleed. DIal 24.49. 

Cla~ified Aclvertis~ng Rates 
IIPIIOUL 0 ... 88 .... TJ:II-A Ipeelal discount for cuh 
w1ll be .11.,...·0. '&I1 -OlHaltted Advertlalnr aocountlf 
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, t 
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below. 
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Iflnlm,um Ghar.. lie. Bpecl .. I 10llr term rate. fur
"I.h.d ' "" reQu@iIt. "'JDaeh W'or'\! In the .tv@rtll!ement 
1n1!.t 'be 'ooubt~4 . ' rht111'.fllI: .. ","or Bll .... '·i'or'ltent." 
"Lon:" aM ,hllllit em •• at ttie berlnn.lnr of ads ar. to 
tie OO\lh~d Iii tll. tot.1 number of "eI'IIl In tIM ad. IJ:'he .... _ ......... -

, U. , 1.15 , J." , 
' .• 1 

, U4 I ' .78 , '.U 
number and I.Uer III , blln4 14 Irt to lie oount .. II 
one word. 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 18, 1938 

ExatpinatipD Sc~~dule 
Second Semet&er, 193'-1931 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to TlIelday, May 31, , p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be IlUspended and the 
tollowlnl ftme.Wlr-exam!natlon program ...... tiw'" for It. Classes 
!.viii meet for examination in the rooms in which the)' have been reru
larty meeting (except classes in SPECI,u. GROUPS, A, B, (l, D, It, F, 
bel G. a. shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (') as 
Ihown at "N.B." below. 

The Program Committee direct. the atteatlon of both ltudents, 
and Inttructol'i and professors, to the· regulaUon that there i* to be 
.. PvJaUOII in the case of any .examination, from this Schedule,
",c:ept as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
\I0Il\ on the student's written petition, ftled In ample time, supported 
by tne recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide' re
lief from all excessiVe number of examinations within a single day. 
Deviation for &be purpOllfl of &'eUln~ through earlier will not be per
Mitted. Students should prepare and depOSit such petitions in the 
oMce. of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

EaCp student who is absent [rom the final meeting of his class 
u Inatilatea In tbe Examination Sobedule ,houlel be reperWlcl. on the 
offtcial grade sheet at the end of the semester, 85 "Aba." Before this 
~e mark can be removed he Inust file with the Committee on Ad
n\~ob and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
atl;achad, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
Uon must include a departmentally Signed statement IndicaUng 
Whether, in ·case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent 'has the department's alid Instructor's permission to take the tlnal 
~xamlnation. ' If the Committee finds the reason tor the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter 
explalnlng to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the Instructor, to take 
his final exam11iation within one month (or other designated period of 
time) from the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on any odIer card. 

In the' case of confllots (within the SPECIAL OIlOUPS A, B. C. 
D. E, F, and G) the schedule Itlelt. as presented below, provides a 
teDeral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indi
cated 111 the rectangles below meet' for examInation durlnr the perloos 
noted at the toDtl of these three columns and on tile daYI noted in the 
rectangles direcU7 o~&e at the Ie" of the dOUble, vertical line. 

I 1-10 A. M. 1 
01 

" MONDAY AT 8 

i 
~ 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, CJ D, E, 

F ana G) 

= MONDAY AT 9 

j (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C. D, E, = F and G) 

MONDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 

..i A, B, C, D, E, 
~ P and G) 

I MONDAY AT 11 
~ 

~ (Except those in 
Special Groups 

.; A, B, C. D, E. a P and G) 

$i MONDAY AT 1 

~ (Except those in 
lIi Special Groups 
i A, B, C! D. E, 
ii F ano G) 

= MONDAY AT 2\ 
~ (Except those in 
ill Special Groups 
J A, B, C, D. E, 
: F and G) 

.. 
" MONDAY AT 3 i (Except those in 

Special Groups 
J A, B, CJ D, E, i P ano G) 

lO-lZ A. M. 

SPECI~ GR'!Ul' A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. m 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) SocioL (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GIlOUP B 

All sections of: 
English (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depa,rtment 
Bul1etin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections ot: 

PoL Sci. (2) &on. (4) 
Home ecOil. (2) Eeon. (2) 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GItOUP D 
All sections of: 
French (4), (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GIlOUP F 

!-, P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

P and G) 

TUESDAY AT 8 

(Except those in 
Speclal Gl'OUpS 
A. B, C1 .D, E, 

P aDO G) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(ExcePt ' thos~ in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C1 D, E, 

F ano G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 

All sedions of: (Except those in 
English (4), (3) Special Groups 

(For rooms see Department A, B, C, 0, E, 
Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

TUESDAY AT S 

(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

SPECIAL 
GIlOUP G 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) ' 

(For rooms Bee 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case 01 confllctllll' examinations the student 
should report to the instructor in charge of the fin, of thle two con
lUetin&' slIbjccU as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward 'Irs' I. left 
eolomn and then In rl&'ht columll.) The instructor will arrange for 
TOU a special examination. Report to him, or her, not later than the 
regular class hOur May 19 or 20; if pOSSible, May 12 or 13. 

The Urst meeUn&, ot the class means the first 1~'Qre or r~ltatiou 
period 1n courses having both lectures and recitations, and laborato'ry 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
the nrst clock-hour 01 the first weekly meetilll. Porex8l1'lPle, ~hem
Istry 21 meets for lectures T Th 5 at 8. The first replar meeting is, 
consequently Tuesday at 8,_nd the class will meet foe examination 
Tuesday. May 24, 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
phTSics (126) meets twice each week, T F, tor a three-hour laboratory 
exercise, 1-4. The period tor &be eumlnaUon, is, therefore, SatUrday, 
May 28, 2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles 0' Speech" (1), (2) and (4) (Ex
cept Section J .) will meet during Examination Week on the days and 
at the periods designated below. Consult the bulletin board, Room 13 
S. H. for room assignments. 
Mon Ma" 23-8 tI H 8 10 I'd., May 27-SecUon I, 8-10 
"" ec on , - • Section C ' 1-3 

Speech (1), 8-10 Sectioh 0', 3-5 
Speech (4),3-5 

rues., May 24-Sectlon A, 1-3 Sat., May 28-Section D, 10-12 
Section E 3-5 Sectlod B, 1 .. 3 

, Section p, 3-6 
·Section J will meet as announced by the Instructors. 

"ODD" classes, namely those whose. first or only weekly meetings 
OCcur on Wednesdays, Thursday!, FrIdays, or Saturdays, or which I 
IlIeet "as arranged," w1l1 be assigned for examination, as anDouneeel to 
I!Ich .ucb 0 ..... by the Inslraotor in charre of 'be .,1 .... at one or 
another of the following periods: 

S 
1. Prom 4 to 6 on any day from May 23 to May 31 incluslve,-

unday and Memorial Day excepted. . 
2. Anyone 01 the examination periods 1Issillled, as Indicated 

aboVe, for the examlnaUons in the SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C, 0 ; E, 
.. and G, since for sucb "odd" cl ...... til,*, &even eX8mination periods 
~n ~ tound quite available. 

In connection with any such announcement It would doubtless be 
~11 for the Instructor making the announ~ent to ascertain ~hether 
Illy member of his class Is already under appolnbnent 'or examination 
ill lOIIIe other class 'Of' &he prOllC)lM tterloll. To be lure it '8 IJOIIdble 
toll have examinlltions in more than one class at any of these times,
I De .&aden' i, a member 01 IIIOrt *haD one et &beIe 0 ...... 

According to one clause In the formal fa~ully action providing 
for a special semester-examination program "the Instructor may Ule 
the examination period as he sees fit provided he bold. tbe cl_ ,. 
\lie 'aU period. He may hove an oral or a written examination, or 
both, or neither. He may continue regular · work or he may use the time tor review, or tor any phase of his work which may seem to him 
~~bl. at this time: 

• According to another faculty regulation, which Is on record as 
Idoptec! br the (acuity I ltudent abient t.rom the final examination 
ahOllld be reported "Abs."; unleu the Instructor recognlzea that his 
... ork up to this examination has been a failure. In which case the final 
report Ihould be "Fd.",-even thoullh the student may have been ab
Ient from the Ilnal cxol]1inatlon. No examination should be ilven, 
IUlieeauently, to such a student until after the absence hiS been ex
CUaed by the Commlt&ee on Admlllien 'aD4 C .... flcaltOD. as shown by 
I partlaUy filled special report card, silPled bl the Secretary of the 
COmmittee, 8S Indicating that the abaence hu been excused '.~ that 
the ~1M1f'nt I~ nulhori71'rl, Buhl!'!'! t6 ' thl' Mn~Ytt · 'tl'1t1 ~ at the ' ;,oll':. 
~tIIlence of th instructor concerned, to take the final exAmination. 
.L 

H. C. DORCAS, Secretar7, Procram Commit~ 

.. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, row A CITY 

YOUNG FE:LLE~ 
'<OU SEEM ,0 ~A'JE 
A L..OT ~ -rIM. ON 

You~ I-\ANDS -- BUT 
WA1T,;- OL..D JU06E 

HO~NeLOWER WILL 
SMA<:K ABOUT 
SI')(. MON TI-\S 
OVaR,.,MIii ON 

You r:0~,1 ,.""s .. 

MA1ItSM~L. WALI<E~ ~'S PQSTTY 1 
MAt> 'lNJolIEN HE AAD ~O ,-"I<E CAli'S OF . 
A ~.eR ,ODAY- AND MISS'~e 
asS'T AAA,O'" -mil CIRc:.US , ~A~~E 

cO'"aICI1r, 19JI-UI W srl\Nf,.l'f'-KINc; flA~n 5YNOtCATI. .. 5 

L~n; LOOK. DOWN ~ 
I wANrro B~ WHA.T 
/-IAP~NED TO /HI: 
"fWo M~ IN 1l1Ar 
ROA~r2 1}-lAr 
C:I2OWD~D US Off 

lH~ BR.IOOE !~~ 

ROOM 
AND 

' BOARD 
I..!\!!IS~~~ ____ _ 

-WERE .JUST M~""\N' 
BELleYE:- VOU~ ~A"" IS 
boN eNEM.Y 8~TTLES~\P 
AN' 1-4ER8IE UP IN T1-4' 
CP.OWS-NE'<;;T 0': OUR · 

DESTPOYEP- GIVES \\-\' 
SIE>I\IA.L roPo uS TO 
OPEN ~\~E !-BUT 
WE ooNT ~EALLY 
SHOOT, M.R. PUl=5=LE. 

-WE JUST \-\OLLE'P.. 
BOOM'T\-\P.U OU'R 

STOVE: PIPE I 
CANNONS. 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

BUT ~VE A.. C~RE.L~'O~. 
ANO NOT LET YOU~ 

IIv\A<:'IN,6..TlON CA~RY YOU 
,6..W,6..Y ~-----NOW YOU 
C,6..N -eOMB.IIo.~t) VOCALLY 
UNTIL YOU A~E ~o,e...""S~. 

BUT DON'T LET ME:. 

CA.TC\-\ YOU \-\URLINc:':I 
A.NYMQP-E:. TlN·Ctlo.NS 

AT MY VESSEL ~ 

• 
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· Jfirst U nit of High School Musicians Leaves for Minneapolis 
--~~----------~---,----~------~----------~~~====~~ 

S· hIE ward Korab, Bud Lambert, Eloise 
C 00 n t e r s Lapp, .Dorothe Lorenz. 

, ' Marian MacEwen, Jean Mc-

168 · R · al Knight, Shirley McRoberts, Ann . In eglon Martin, Carl Martin, Duane Means, 
Shirley J. MlIIer, Albert Muenzer, 

Mu "'.· c Contest Katherine Murphy, Jean Opstad, 
~ Robert Dunlap, Margaret Orr, EI-

t ~ don Parizek, Elizabeth Peck, Mar

~arter Sp~ial Train 
For 140 Students 

Tomorrow 

ion Pickering, Ruth Plass. 
Joe Poulter, Versa Poulter, 

Wilma Powers, Florence Prlzler, 
Margaret Proehl, Pauline Ren
shaw, Mary Helen Raymond, 
James Reeds, Barbara Ricketts, 

.'. Dora Ross, Catherine Ruppert, 
.. Eater to test their skill against Christian Schrock, Ann Serup, 
the mld-west's finest musicians, 28 Virginia Shank, Robert Simpson. 
Iowa City high school students- William Simpson, D 0 rot h y 
th~ first contingent of 168 Red and Smith, Ruth Smith, Dorothy Sou
-can. cek, Jane Spencer, Edward Sybil, 
n·t,ite contestants-will leave for Mary-helen Taylor, Avis Thomp-
Minneapolis at 6 o'clock this son, Patricia Trachsel, Robert Wi!
~rnlng to compete in the region- son, Ruth Wilson and Margaret 
al ' festival of the national high Wylie. 
!lchoo1 music contest. Band Member8 

",owol' City is entered in 22 Members 01 the Iowa City high 
I!Vents and will participate to- school band are Ruby Alley, David 
morrow, Friday and Saturday. A Armbruster, Harold Ash, Verla 
lpedal train will carry 140 local Bales, Charles Beckman, Robert 
m~siclans to the contest, leavin~ Beck, Richard Bright, William 
th, Rock Island depot at 8 a.m· Buckley, Mlldred Burger, Warren 
tomorrow. Burger, Royal Burkhardt, Robert 

The groul? leaving this morning Caywood, Frances Curl. 
~I board the interurban at the Robert Dunlap, Lewis Eichler, 
Opat, and make train connections Joe Fackler, Fred Gartzke, John 
.,fCedar Rapids. The special train Graham, Donald Hebl, Gene Hub
~I cbnsist of three coaches, and bard, Betty Ivie, Lewis Jenkinson, 
t1~'gage, observation and recr~- Rogers Jenkinson, Robert Jones, 
~o'n caJ:s. Roger Kessler, Donald Key, EUza-

While in Minneapolis, the en- beth Keyser, Henry Hoeitje, Mary 
fife group will stay at the Hotel Lambert. 
Leamington. The events will be Cornell Mayer, Robert Martin, 
ke~1i at the McPhail School of Duane Means, Ann Mercer, Rob
MUSic, the Minneapolis auditorium, ert Merriam, Ben Merritt, Barbara 
die MinneapOlis College of Music, Mezik, Fletcher Miller, Ralph Mil
the Miller Vocational chorus room, ler, Robert Miller, Jean Mocha, 
t1\e Whittier school, and the Cen- James Morgan, Kenneth MuUord, 
val Lutheran church. Ruth Norman, Elwood Opstad, 
.. , Leave Thla MornIq Robert Palik, Eldon Parizek. 
, Those who wlJ1leave this morn- Vir Jean Peterson, Richard 

Ing will be Donald Key, Bob Mar- Phipps, Marian Pickering, Joseph 
tin, John Webster, Gene Hubbard, Poulter, Wilma Powers, Dorothy 
Robert Caywood, Cornell Mayer, Rankin, Wliliam Raymond, James 
Christian Schrock, Warren Bur- Reeds, Donald Reha, llarbara Rick
~, Marjorie Sidwell, Virginia etts, Katherine Ruppert, Russell 
Simpson, Ruby Alley, B~tty Ivie, Sapp, Christian Schrock, Ann 

aiy. Lambert, Dorothy Smith, Robert Simpson, Virginia Simp-

U.S.6 

New, tour-color map-folders de
scribing the- Roosevelt highway, 
U.S. highway 6, which extends 
through Iowa City from Boston to 
Los Angeles, are now available 
to the public through the Roose-

velt Highway association located 
In Des Moines. The Roosevelt 
highway is one of two highways 
In the nation which extends from 
the Atlantic coast to the Pacific 

;"'.OQu .... , ..... 

D .. Mo""., low. 

coast. The highway formerly ran 
only to Denver, but official action 
by the American Association ot 
State Highway officials extended 
the road to Los Angeles. 

Storm Japanese Prepare to 
.~()U~[) Walls of Suchow, Center 

Ttl': Of 
T()W~ Newly-Unified China's Defen~e 

Wltb Infantry ,Will Follow K. C. Will Entertain 
TOM 

JOHN8()N 

Close on Heels Of With Stag Banquet 

Lou Layne? 
FrJends claim Lou Layne, II 

former student in the school of 
journalism, is one of a group of 

Artillery Fire 

SHANGHAI, May 18 (Wednes
day) (AP) - Japanese Infantry
men moved Into poSition today to 
storm the walls of shell-battered 

reporters shown on page 6 in Suchow, heart ot newly-unified 
this weeks' Saturday Evening I China's resistance to the Rising 
Post. . . Sun invasion. 

8il's the feUow wUh tbe press- Two columns of Japanese in-
card In his hat, one of leveral fantry were reported only five 
Intervlew!n« a race riot partlcl- miles west and south of the stra
pant. tegic railway junction, ready to 

Canoe Tipa 
"Hang on to your canoe!" say 

swimming experts. That's the 
order to be obeyed if your canoe 
tips over ... 

They say not to Mm to abore. 
but to han« on until a relCue Is 
dfeetecl. . 

advance as soon as artillery fire 
breached its defenses. 

From low mountains to the 
southwest, big guns hammered 
walls of the besieged city which 
was the base of the Chinese army 
of 400,000 defending the vital east 
central front. 

Newly initiated members of 
the Knights of Columbus will be 
guests at a stag dinner in the K. 
of C, clubho\lse at 6:30 p.m. to
morrow. 

Gus Pusateri will be toast
muter, and the committee mem
bers in charge are Edgar Vassar, 
Leo Hammond and Pat Dooley. 

~
jlina Powers, Dorothy S6ucek, Serup, Marjorie Sidwell. 

atherine Ruppert, Jean Taylor, son, Beatrice Sladek, Dorothy , Sounds like good advice to 
musicians; Hlmie Vox man, wood- Smith, Ellsworth Smith, Ned me ... 

rids . instructor, and Lloyd Smith, Richard Smith, Dorothy 
Swartley, orchestra and band coh- Soucek, Arthur Stevens, Robert 
!S\ii:tClr; Mrs. Helga Saelveit, ac- Swisher, J e a n Taylor, Cleo 
i!:.omp~nist; and Mrs. Thomas G. Thomas, William Voelckers, John 
eaywpod, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, Mr. Webster, Norris Wheeler, John 
• ljd Mrs. Philip Key, Mrs. Frank Whinery, Mary Wylie and Edward 
Wni/'lery, Mrs. Roscoe Taylor and Sybil. 

Elberts Service 
To Be Today 

Mrs. Willis W. Mercer, parents. Probable Selections 
~~gin'lllng at 8 a.m. tomorrow The selections the contestants 
with a B flat clarinet solo by will probably play are Bob Cay
Marjorie Sidwell, Iowa City high'S wood, alto clarinet, Mozart's "Con
musicians open their bid for na- certo, opus 117"; Warren Burger, 
tional recognition. oboe, "First Concerti no" by Guil-

Others from Iowa City on to- haud; Jean McKnight, cello, "AI
l'I\or~ow'& ~ro~ram will be, Donald lelJl'o Apasslonato" by Saint Saens; 
Key, French horn solo; Gene Hub- Marlorie Sidwell, clarinet, "Recita
ba'rd and Bob Caywood, alto clar- live and Polacco" by von Weber. 
Inet solos; Virginia Simpson, pic- Virginia Simpson, piccolo, "Sons 
\!Olo solo; Betty Ivie, Wilma Pow- of the Nightingale" by Filipovsky; 
ers, Robert Martin and Ruby Edward Sybil, string bass, "Scher
Alley, horn quartet; Dorothy Sou- zo" by Emile Ralez; Jean Taylor, 
~k, Mary Lambert, Katherine harp, "Schone Erinnerung" by 
RUppert and Dorothy Smith, flute Adam Hahn; Joan Meardon, baton 
~uirteti Jean Taylor, harp" solo; twjrling. . 
fllariolie Sidwell, John Webster, Clarinet quartet "Fantasia" by 
(]tile Hu'obarQ and Cornell Mayer, ' Johnson; horn qua~tet, "Nocturno" 
~Jiafi~et quartet; and Dorothy, by Mendelssohn; flute quartet, 
Sell<;ek, Warren Burger, Christian Walker's "Finale from the Quartet 
S~hr'ock, John Webster and Don- for Flutes'" trombone quartet 
!,lId ,cey, woodwind quintet. ' "Equale" by' Beethoven; orchestra: 
~ I '. 'Compll1e Friday "Russian and Ludmilla" by M. 
, Friday's entrants will be Rus- Glinka and "The Secret Mar
~t ~app, Robert Simpson, Donald riage" by Cimerosa; mixed chorus, 
Ul!bl and Joseph , Poulter, trom- "How Blessed Are They" by Tsch
~r)e quartet; Betty Ivie, Frances aikowsky, "My Bonnie Lass She 
Cutl, ·Charles Beckman, Eldon Smileth" by German, and "Dark 
rarizelt, Robert Simpson and Rus- Water" by James. 
fif,l\ Sapp, brass sextet; Edward 

Bennion Talks 
Before P. T. A. 

8'1~U, - string bass solo; Jean Mc
~ lIt)t, . vl9lincello solo; PatriCia 
Tr chlel, Jean Margaret Opstad, 
t..\herlne Donovan and Jean Mc
Knlght', lIlrlng quartet; John Whln
tri. saxophone 8010; and the concer, bind, orchestra and mixed 
chorus.' 

, 'Phree contestants will partici- SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May 
t I I tit! S t d 17 (AP)-The National Congress 
~ t; . n . so 0 compe on a ur BY; of Parents and Teachers was chal
th"y ,are JOlIn Meardon, drum ma-

~
' Ing; Warren Burger, oboe; and lenged tonight to perfect the art 
' rlsUan Schrock" bassoon. of group living by solving old, 

, . ' SI ... . 11l ~:Ud Cborua . persistent problems of society. 
:. embers of I the mixed chorus Dr. Adam S. Bennion, Salt Lake 
~iI!: I gopranos, Lorraine ' Hobbs, City industrialist, said parents and 

And, may I suggest a safety 
device: the use of outriggers on 
canoes . . . Makes them practical
ly untippable ..• 

Announcement 
The Pica-nlc, annual picnic for 

the Associated Students of Jour
nalism, will be Saturday. 

National Fllltival 
I'm wishing the best ot luck 

to more than 160 high school 
students who will bear the colors 
of Iowa City to the regional 
music contest in Minneapolis to
morrow, Friday and Saturday ... 

The flnt ITOUP left at IJ 
o'clock to hi. morntnr, aDd the 
majority will leave tomorrow •.• 

Iowa City win have one of the 
lar«est representaUons at the 
Twin ClUes fHUvaL 

And, I take it back about 
wishing them luck. . . They're 
competent enough to get along 
without it ... That's why they're 
going up there ... 

Wetrhly Question 
Waldo Geiger insists the Jernts 

are lucky, and I claim they're 
t he quintessence of National 
league baseball. • , 

In fact, If the Cubs lose at the 
Polo Grounds today, many Chi
cago fans will join Waldo in a 
demand for a spllt season. . . 

I. O. O. F. Will 

Plan to Hold Rites At 
Beckman's This 

Afternoon 

Funeral service for John Ei
berts, 22, who drowned Monday 
afternoon in the Iowa river while 
attempting to salvage the capsized 
canoe in which he and Doris Bro
kaw, N2 of Ft. Dodge, had been 
riding, will be at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at Beckman's. 

The Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor of 
the First Congregational church, 
will conduct the service and 
burial will be in the Riverside 
cemetery. 

Though suffering from shock 
and exposure after a vain eHort 
to save her escort, Miss Brokaw's 
condition was reported as "fair" 
last night. 

John Elberts, the only son of 
Edward Elberts and Mrs. Emma 
Elberts, was born in Iowa City 
May 30, 1915, and lived with his 
mother at 322 S. Clinton street. 

He was a former Iowa City high 
school athlete and since has been 
employed at different times by the , 
William Horrabin Contracting I 
company and also by a construc
tion company in Moline, Ill. 

Surviving besides the parents 
are several aunts and uncles: Mr. 
and Mrs, Ralph Elberts of Kansas 
City, Mo., Mrs. Celia Brockway 
of Conesville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Elberts of Davenport. 

Bestow Degree S P 
On Candidates en ate asses 

Bill to Punish 
Block Bool{ers 

Moose Women 
Receive Group 
Of 10 Initiates 
Honor Visiting Officer 

At Dinner Before 
Ceremony 

Ten women were initiated Into 
the order of the Women of the 
Moose in a cermony last night 
in the Moose hall. A banquet 
at the D and L grill, given in 
honor of Mrs. Marie Christian
sen, dean of the Academy of 
Friendship in Iowa, preceded the 
initiation. 

An opening song to Mrs. 
Christiansen was sung by the 
chapter, after which a prayet 
was spoken by Mrs. William 
Parizek. Mrs. Will i a m Wiese 
gave an address of welcome 
to Mrs. Christiansen, and a pro
gram of dances was presented 
by Jean Irvin. Mrs. Harold 
Lenz served as toastmistress. 

At the initiation ceremony in 
the Moose hall following the 
banquet, II guests from Daven
port and two from Des Moines 
were present. Mrs. G eo r g e 
Unash presented Dean Christian
sen to the members. 

A sextet, including Mrs. Walter 
Riley, Mrs. Anna Neider, Mrs. 

Ward Coulter, Mrs. Arthur Huff
lnan a nd Mrs. Joseph Parizek, 
accompanied by Mrs. Helen Put
nam, sang a song In honor of 
Mrs. Christiansen, and also n 
song when roses were presented 
to the can<ij,dates. 

Gifts were presented by the 
membership committee to Mrs. 
Howard Stimmel and Mrs. Lenz 
for their activity In the member
ship drive. Mrs. Joseph Parizek 
received a gift in recognition ot 
the songs she has composed. 

The guest of honor received a 
gift from the chapter and also n 
corsage from three local mem
bers of the Academy of Friend
ship, Mrs. George Unush, Mrs. 
Catharine Roberts and Mrs. Leo 
Kohl. 

The new members of the 
chapler are Mrs. Andrew Dutt
linger, Mrs. Veva Blenn, Mrs. 
Otto Dolezal, Mrs. H a r 0 I d 
Blecha, Mrs. Harold Nandell, 
Mrs. Mabel Cone, Catherine 
Mullin of Oakdale, Mrs. Allred 
Maas, Mrs. A. T. Crawford and 
Mrs. Edwin Baldwin. 

Winbigler Fined $3 
On Speeding Charge 

According to police records, 
Donald Win bigler was finecl $3 
and costs on a speeding charge by 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 
yesterday. 

Theadore Tahmlsian was fined 
$1 :tor street storage. 

Smarties 
Fretlhmen to Compete 

For Prizes 

The annual freshman dlcliOll 
contest will b givcn in the chem
Istry auditoJ'lum tonight from 7 to 
8 o'clock. The contest, open to 
all fl' shmen, consists of one hun. 
dred definitions with five words 
to choose ij 'om for each defini. 
tion. 

The prizes, contributed by 1be 
G. and C. Merriam Co. and now 
on display in lhe general readinC 
room of the libra ry, are the fol. 
lowing: first prize, Webster 's New 
International dictionary, second 
edition; second pri ze, Websl<!r'l 
Collegiate, filth dition, limp pig. 
skin; third and fourlh prizes, 
Webster's Collegiale, fifth edition, 
leather, and fifth prize, Webster'1 
Collegi ate, fifLh editi on, fabrikoid. 

Executiv Board To 
Meet at Luncheon 

With Harold Baker 

The executi ve board of the 
Johnson country chapter of the 
American Red CrOss society will 
meet with Harold Baker, Red 
Cross swimming examiner, at a 
luncheon in the J eUerson hotei at 
noon today. 

Baker has been conductinc 
swimming examinations at the 
fieldhouse pool since Monday and 
will complete his work today. 

, tlte intemational code I· an . Joeh.nk, Vel"1a ~ybil. L~ra teachers constantly should pro
• .~l!!r" Shirley Hegg, Mary Mer- mote sourid thinking, leadership 

, 'Ruth 'fInk, Jean Wells, Betty of vision, team work and spiritual 
~n; Ruth Swaner, Shirley {lower. 

I\(c!\Oi>eVt.,. Betty Galespey, Clau-
.. ~ ,Yoder\ ,Virginia Shank and 
\7JInt Wil~al'{lll. 
"'l ~ltos arl! Norma Griffith, Doris 
Qhr\stensoll, . Avis 'fholllPson, De
~~ 'P~krnan, Mildred Hertz, 
~it.Y , Kessler, M,artha Chap~lI, 
~. 'Nlffnegger, Viola Hayek, 

Carpenter to Speak 

The Good Samaritan Encamp
ment of the I. O. O. F. will ex
.emplily the golden rule degree 
upon a class of candidates at 7 :30 
p.m, Friday In the I. O. O. F. hall. 
John ' J. Frenzen and Walter J 
Nerad will head the de,ree staff 

At the same meeting members 
will nominate candidates for offi
cers' positions. Retiring otficerE 
are L. R. Morford, chief patri
arch; AUred Lennabau,h, hi,h 
priest; Walter Lennabaullh, seniol 
warden, and Everet Younken, jun· 
lor warden. 

WASHINGTON, May 17 (AP)
Film distributors could be fined 
$5,000 and imprlsoned a year tor 
engaging in block booking under 
a bill passed today by the senate 
and sent to the house. Similar 
penalties would be provided for 
blind selling. 

, . 
. for MORE SMOKING 

1'0 Roosevelt League 
On 'The New Deal' 

~r)e . Btexrud, Miriam Williams, Prof. M. F. Carpenter, head of 
SV~lyn Rouner, Ruth Strub a~d the, University high school En,
~l>ara Smith. \ish department, will speak on 
~,I'J',nors a~e Richard Smith, Dale "The New Deal" at the meetlnll 

Election of the officers will I 
held June 3. Installation of thE 
officers wlll be July 1. 

The measure, offered by Sena
tor Neely (D-WVa), passed the 
chamber on a voice vote. Senator 
Johnson (R-tal) Bought unsuc
cessfully to force a record vote. 

Eblrtck, Leon Kleopfer, Joseph of the RoOsevelt Nop-partlsan 
JJtu),ne, Cl'iarl8s Putman, Eldon league at 7:90 p.m. Monday in 

~te~L DavieS Kerr, Jim Records, the Johnson county courthoule. 

:
. let Kessler, Bob Towner, Bob Other speakers for the prO
~kle1, Kenneth , White, Myer gram have not bee n selected. 

Rural Pupils Who Passed State Tests 
To Be Given Certificates Wednesday 

·jtoyltz, Garland Kircher and Anyone may attend, It wajl an-
.. ~ Howell. . , nounced. The 23 ' Johnson county rural 
:~ $UHII > are Bill 8oelckers, BoI- eiiht~ gra~e pupils, who com-
..... ' 'JitnklJlJon, 1ierbert Davis, Po'tpone Picnic 01 pr, ised 'the' hlgh.est 15 per -nt of 
".k1)e8 · ()Uth~le, Christian ~hrock, ~-
~~h .,Wallen, Clement AlIe)" Don- nrGnUJ Department the 148 passing the state final ex-
alll ~, Robert Caywood, Le8- , amination, have been announced 
W~ TaylOr, Charles Beckman, Memben of the drama depart- by F. J. Snider, county luperln-
\tti~n W~.ter, . r.ctward Korab, inent of the Iowa City Woman's tendent. 
1;i~k F~t.l1 and 1'~ Lewis. . club have postponed their picnic The tests were liven to ' 156 

, . ..., I. 0reIIe*a . ineetllll until \he middle of June. ellhth grade pupils at the court-
'It ~e~berl of the Iowa City hlJh The exchan,!! lunchl!on with Fair- house May 4 and II and included 
~~ Orchestra a~e Ruby Atley, field will flO' take place' until questions over six lubjects. 
Plarl" ~kman, . PhylU. Ellacll- next fall. Those passinl the tesla will be 
iliaD, • WIlUam Buckley, Warren awarded certificates at the com-
tlur;er; ,Evelyn Burke, Robert I mencement exercises to be held 
!1~r'dod, Carolyn' Col;ony, c.th- Rotary C ub in the Fint Methodist Episcopal 
Ulhi, Dpnovan, Joan Freund. . Bland Runyon, United Air' church next Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
~; ;'~olh1 Glrtzkjt, Donald H~l:il, lin.. ob •• rver, W I II talk on Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of the 

E' -HertZ/ Ed,ar Hicks, Patsy "Commercial Aviation" 4t • din- hiltory department will be the 
, Hubert Hoeltie, Gel" Hub- 'ner-rneetinl of the Rotary club lpeaker. 

" Betty IVI., ,Ylrlinla JOIl.I,. at noon tQmwrow In the Jeffer- The honor pupiJ. are John Op-
. JU)', Glady lC.niIht, Ed- Ion hotel f.ll, Pleasant Valley No.8; Alma -~~ ... ~.. . - ' "'--- .-

Novotny, Big Grove No. 5; Phyl
lis Franta, Cedar No.1; Gordon 
Crain, Scott No. , ~; Ethel May 
B\>wman, ~dlson ~o. 1; Bernice 
Malatek, Newport No.3; Dean 
Williams, Union No.8. 

Walter J. Yoder, Sharon No.9; 
LOis Breese, Union No.7; Ralph 
Worrell, Cedar No.6; Betty Smith, 
Scott No.9; Allan Serovy, Cedar 
No.2; Elaine Hopp, Graham No. 
5; Leo Kalous, Swisher; Glodys 
Fountain, Liberty No.4. 

Jack Brown, Coralvllle, . Gerald 
Schwlmley, Sharon No.5; Miriam 
Sieichter, Sharon No.7; RlY Sleg
ling, West Lucas No.2; Orlanna 
Buckmlyer, Newport No.3; Violi 
Fuhrmelster, Newport No. II; Ruth 
Schintier, Union No. II, and Paul
ine i'ouchek, Plea.ant Villey No. 
a. 

GRACB MooRR 
ANORB KOSTBLANBTZ 

PAUl. WHITRMAN 
DRRMS TAYLOR 
I'.UL DoUGLAI 
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~LEASURE 
Smokers the world over 

know that They SatiSfy is the signal 
for more smoking pleasure. 

Chesterfields are made 
of mild ripe tobaccos - home· grown 
and aromatic Turkish-and pure cigl' 
rette paper ... the best ingredients. 
cigarette can have. 

With Chesterfields yOll are always 
sure of refreshing mildness, more 
pleasing aroma and better taste. 

••. giving MORE PLEASURE 
10 Q whole world 0/ smokers 
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CHICAGO 
Glenn Frank 
Senator Sh 
man of the 
gatlng co 
ibly hazy on 
rights." 

Frank, ed 
Rural Progr 
the repubU 
tee, rep IJ ed 
bitterly vlnd 
on the publ 
cratic senato 

Speaking 
radio netwo 
Minton addr 
asserted : 

"From on 
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bis utterly II 
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